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LEON (AP) - Highway 

Patrolman Robert Herman 
W ilk e told investigators 
Monday he was held cap
tive several hours in a room 
by three men before being 
released unharm~ along a 
country road near Lamoni 
Sunday night. 

Wilke Tells of -Car Abduction. Ride OrCler ~rom~t~ 
~ ~ ~ By Berhn CrisIs • 

Wilke, who had been the 
object of a widescale search, 
d eta i ] e d chronologically 
from a hospital bed the or
deal of his alleged abduc
,tion early Saturday by .the un· 
identWed trio. 

State Safety Commlssioner 
Carl Pesch said Wilke gave 
these details during a two-bour 
interview: 

Wilke had turned off High· 
way 34 onto Highway 65 about 
live miles south of Lucas at 
12:30 a.m. Saturday and came 
upon a car parked on the high
way. 

He got out of the patrol car, 
walked across the highway to
ward the vehicle and spotted a 

Release But 3 -Men Still Unknown 
man standing nearby. Wilke 
said he also spotted a man who 
appeared to be sleeping in the 
front seat of the car. 

He approached the man 
standing by the car and said, 
"Good evening sir, may I help 
you?" 'l1be man did not ansWer. 
but appeared to make a move 
toward Wilke. 

Wilke said that as he scuIfled 
with the man, he believed a 
third man came up from be
hind. The last thing he saw be· 
fore he was slugged into uncon· 
sciousness, he said, was the 
hand of the man he was scuI· 
rung witb descend toward his 
head. 

He regained oonsclousness In 
a moving car. He was lying on 
his side in the back seat of the 
velJicle. There were two men 

sitting on the seat with their 
backs against him. 

He was blindfolded, with his 
hands secured behind him with 
what he said felt like "suitcase 
handles." 

Wilke said they drove for a 
long time - perhaps 200 miles. 
'!toward the end of the triP. they 
drove through city tra[fic. 

The car was driven into an en· 
closure - possibly a garage -
and he Willi walked into an air· 
conditioned room. 

While in the room, he said, 
he was fed two hamburgers, a 
dry roll, coffee and water. Still 
blindfolded, he was taken to the 
bathroom by one of his captors . 

Wilke said there was no at
tempt to barm bim and no 
threats were made. During the 
entire period 01 his captivity 

only one word was spoken by his 
captors . He heard one of them 
say, "Kelly." 

Wilke said he was eventually 
taken ,from the building and put 
on the rear seat o( the car 
again. They again drove for a 
Jong time. Eventually, he said, 
the car turned onto a gravel 
road. 

He was put in a si~ting posi· 
tion, hc said, the blindfold was 
removed and he was pushed or 
kicked (rom the car which was 
moving at a slow speed. 

He said he ended up on his 
feet, but then feU into a stream. 
He said he got out and began 
searching for help. 

Wearing only his patrol trou· 
sers and a tee·shirt. Wilke 
stumbled into the farmyard of 
A. L. Keen near Lamoni about 

9:30 p.m. Sunday. The farm fa 
located about 45 miles south· 
west of where Wilke's aband
oned patrol car, gunbelt, cap 
and ticket book were found 
Saturday. 

Pesch said no obvious In· 
juries were on Wilke and that 
no marks of a head blow were 
apparent. 

put the sa'fety commissioner 
sald: "The original theory in 
this case was one of abduction 
and I have no reason to disbe· 
lieve that theory now. I don't 
have any idea on a motive." 

Pesch said Wilke could not de
scrlbe his alleged captors since 
he was blindfolded most of the 
time and It was nighttime when 
he was abducted and released. 

"1 have no reason to disbe· 
lieve lJob Wilke," Pesch said, 

adding that an all·points bulle
t.in was still In effect for the car 
in which WUke was allegedly 
kidnaped. It was described as a 
dirty 1959 blue·gray Chevrolet. 

!Pesch said tbat when Wilke is 
released from the hospital. he 
wlY he returned to duty at 
Oharlton, Wilke's headquarters. 
Pesch Monday aft e r rI 0 0 n 
planned to return to the area 
where Wilke was freed by his 
purported abductors. 

NearJy 1,000 men combed the 
countryside in southern Iowa 
and northern Missouri at the 
height of the search (or Wilke. 

Dr. Elmo Gamet said Wilke 
would be held overnight Mon· 
day at the Decatur County 
Hospital here. Dr. Gamet des· 
crlbed Wilke as "tlPse~." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - On direct order from President 
Kennedy, the United States Monday began a new weighing of 
its military might against a background of Communist saber
rattling over Berlin. 

But from the diplomatic side came word that the whQIe 
perilous Berlin-German situation may go to the Vnited Na
tions. 

The Defense Department announced the re-examinatioa 
and a few hours later White House Press Secretary Pierre Sal-
inger confirrood earlier reports . 
that the President ordered the caD· day's .nnounc-..t by Soviet 
over as a result of Saturday's belU· Premlor Khru.hchev th .. the s.
gerent talk from Moscow. viet Union I. boosting Ih mil" 

Kennedy's decision was reached t.ry spending .nd ..... ng pi ... 
in Saturday conferences with his to cut Its .rmed fore" by • mil. 
top defense and diplomatic lieu· IIon_. 
tenants and the study hegan Mon· 
d Sal l~.. id H dded h Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

ay, uoaer sa. e a e said the whole question of Berlin 
did not know bow long it would 
last. might at some stage "come to the 

attention of the United Nations." 
Secret.ry of DefenM Robert I. In a speech at the National Press 

McN.m., •• 1IfttUIICId the .... sh Club, Rusk reiterated the long.held 
.x.mln.tlon of U.S. w.r c.ptbill. U.S. view that tbe Soviet Union 
tie.. H. c.II.d It the .Impl'" has deliberately plunged the world 
prec.ution In the wake of Satur· into a continuing crisis by seeking 

Daily Iowan Role 
To· Be Evaluated 

Ship~s Explosion 
Leaves 237 Lost 

to "impose a world of coercion" 
on all non-Communists. 

Rullc .. Id "the uncIartyln, 
crl.l. .rIM' from the fact that 
the Sovltt Union did .... loin the 
United N.tIon., In f.ct .... " II 
In form, and lend lhalf to .... 
.... ceful Ammltments they _ . 
the re.t of u. m •• In the mldlt 

Iy IILL KRAHLING first in Us broadest aspects as it 
affects communlca~ion within and 
without ,the University, as it In. 
fJue~ under~andiJ:lg or the Uni· 
verslty ~ iU duties and respon: 
.albilities. its poWers ane} its limita· 
tions. all it provides educational 
experl8llClf for fUture journall .... 
and then as It relates to our own 

LOURENCO MARQUES? 
I Staff Writer 

I 'i "The relationsh1ps between 
I the University and The Daily 

• Iowan have grown like Topsy 
ov~ the years," SUI President 
Virltil M. Hancher has written. 

q~I ' ~ 

Tlle statement was included 
in Il letter of instructions to 

me~~e~~ ('ot a newly.Eorne4 
Study Committee on the PJae~ and 
·Relationships ot .. Campus News· 
paper'ih' a Com~lex.. University. 

Univenlityof Iowa.'" 
'.".. pOjIt..n 01 The Dally 

1 __ 'Md; In times ,.st. .... 

Mozambique (AP) - The 
stonn, explosfdn~ and fite that 
destroped the ~ortu~ese ship 
Save left 237 persons dead or 
missing and presumed dead, 
maritime authorities said MOIl
day. Many of the 235' survivors 
were injured. 

President Hancher, presently at· 
tending a conference in England, 
appointed Dr. John H. Haefner, 
SUIl professor and head of Social 
Studies at University High; chair

position of the Unlven/<ty. have 
been ..,....1..,," wrote PM· 
.nt HIIIdter. 
"One of t~ committee's tasks 

will be the formation of a clear 
and accurate statement of all the 
Cacts relevant to those relation· 
ships . . . an accurate statement 
of what The Daily Iowan consists. 

Helicopters ferried survivors 
south to Belra and to Lourence 
Marques, capital of this Portu· 
guese east African territory, while 
the broken hulk of the 2,037 - ton 
transport still smouldered on a 
wave-lashed sandbar near the 
Linde River estuary. 

Fishers to Moscow 
man of the committee. 

The S.ve. n.mad for .nother 
Moumblque river, grounded on 
the •• ndb.r In b.d wllthar S .. • 
urday. sattln, eH bl .... , met.l
melting fI.mes .nd • weekend 
of horror. 

Meeting Cor the first time last 
Thursday. the committee has a 
session "tentatively" scheduled 
this morning in Old Capitol -
"tentative," Haefner said, "be· 
cause I have not beeD able to call 
each member y~ to make certain 
then! ' arC' no other conllicting de· 

Phil E. Connell, assistant to the 
SUI president, pointed out that 
such a study is not unusual. A 
similar study was made of the 
University's Extelllion Division 
two years ago and one of the 
foreign student ,program last year. 

LI. T.ylor .nd hubby. Eddl. FI .... r. pose In .n 
.utomoblle •• they le.ve the hotel .t Idl.wild 
Airport In New Vork. The coupl. loft Mond.y 
for MOIcow. where they will ,.present the United 
St ..... t the Soviet Film F .. t1v.l. FolI_lnl 

the feltlv.l, the two will return to Hollywood. 
where Mill Taylor will h.v. pl.stlc .u .... ry 
performad on • thl'Olt K.r, the .... ult of her 
rec.nt optr .. lon In London. 

-APWI .......... 

Disaster struck the ship near 
the end of a 2OO·mile cruise up 
the Mozambique channel from 

~ 
mands." 
~ 01 the cemmIttM .,..: 

Teef H. Met.,.,.., .• xec,,"" .... 
fw Student Services; Dr. Gil· 
Mrt P. Maynard. ,,"'.or' IIMI 
hqd 01 .... Dep.trtment 01 Ate
coUntl,..; R.y •• Motllnll'l, bull· 
.... , .....,...,.; Dr. William T. 
Raid, ."..,...., and .... d 01 the 
Dtpamn.nt ., ~~; and 
Altan D. Vest ... ,...,....,. 01 lew 
... chelrmMI ., the Faculty 
Council. 
In his letter to committee mem-

bers, President Hancher indicated 
it seemed appropriate to consider 
the ,problem of the campus neW8-

paper at a time when universities 
are plBIID1ng to meet tbe unprece
dented problems and demands be
ing posed in a modern age. 

"The overall question is this -

A ""Ieeted ..... 01 Nov. 1 
~ , the CGl'nrnHtee'a report ' eIN'" ..... out 01 the question. 
1CCOt'dI.., ,.. Dr. Hlolner. "After 
Aug. 1 It will be almolt I~ 

. ~I. to do much until Octohr. 
The president would have the 

right to act upon any committee 
recommendations, accordlng to 
CmlDell. / 

'llowever, be would probably 
consult others - such as student 
Publlcations. Inc. - before mak· 
ing any decisions,~' ConneD said. 

In the Ar;st stage, the committee 
plans to study national studies on 
the question. gather information 
as to how other Institutions oper· 
ate. and call in 8m personnel who 
are in a poBltion to report on the 

DI Study-
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Tickets On 
Sale Today 
Por 0pera 

Tick... for "Merry WI,," of 
Wlnchor," .n .,.... by Otte 
Ntc.I.1 b.Ndon • Sh.kespe.,. .. , 
f.rce, 10 on .. I. today In the 
1 __ Memorl.1 Union. 

The oper. will be .. • p.m .• 
JUly 25. 26. 21 .nd 2t In .Ir· 
condltlontcl Macbride Audito
rium. Tick'" .,. $2.25. 

The .,.... tells the mludven
tv .... ., fun-Iovl,.. .nd witty Sir 
John P.lstaff •• he .morou.ly 
purIUII two ........ 

NlcoI.I·. music I. charlCMr' 

SUI Alum Found Dead 
BlLOXI, Miss. (.fI - Authorities lIIlid Monday night they have not 

yet been able to determine the caUle of death of 1Bt Lt. Floyd E. 
Burns, 24, former SUI student who was found dead 
Sunday. 

Burns, stationed at Keesler Air Force Base, was 
the sop of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Burns Sr. of Ar· 
lington H,Jights. m. 

He died at Keesler's Recreation Center on Ship 
Island here during a weekend outing with two com· 
panions. The companions called authorities when 
they were unable to wake him Sunday. 

Burns graduated from the SUI College of Bus
Iness Administration in 1959. WhUe at SUI he be
longed to Phi Gamma Delta social fraternity. He BURNS 

served on the Interfraternity Council and was adviser to Interfraternity 
Pledge Council. He also belOOCed to the SUI Pep Club. 

Iud by ......, .nd .weet It.lI.n 

Residents Vote Aug. 7 ?;,.::r,,,:,t:?'=Katanga Again Seeks 

Iowa Str.ing 
Quartet To 
Play Friday 
• The .1_. ..... au.rtwt will 
...-- Its only .........., conurt 
at • p.m.~ . Friday In tI)e IOWM 
Memo.", Union. 

Cl.... DtIIuIsy'. "QuarW, 
0,. lr' will hltNlght .... ...... 
form'net. ThI. I, the only c0m
position ~ wrote for • 
strI... lluar1tt and Is c ..... reeI 
by muaIc eIIIIItrts • .... ., his .......,. .... 
C....,...... with .... I..,.,.... 

sionIstfc WIII"k 01 Debuay will ... 
Ludwig _ B __ on·. "Quaro 

lilt Opw 1', No. '." ThI. iliac
tIon. martc... by cIorIty ..... 
.xactnns. w ..... 01 .... 1Itt· 
lest Ii .. 01 B.a4ftovtn' • .,.., 
1IIIiHty. 

On' . B uYleng' Water Co. Vlltw Swlngl., G, K ...... City. C I U'f · A con ... ltIon by • COI"""",,-
Mo .• will pI.y the ..... of F.I. on go ese' nl I·catlon .,.., E,..Nth mUll clan, R. 
staff. The "Wives" .,. Mrs. V.ughan Wlllia"". wUl ... the 

I C ill A d it to panel Pord. p'.ytel by Ernestl ... PI.y. third .•• lactI.... The "lola .. 
h
owa it/aDS w vote ug. 7 on versity an c y merger ex err lewa City. .nd Mrs. p.... LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (.fI suit of two months of imprison· fNtured In'" hMInti,.. numbII'. 

" ether the city should bUy the water ·facillties. I pI.yed by III ........ AlI.n, G; -Sece . 'at K 'DR"n eel 
piant and dlstributln~ facilities of "This would be a saving of an Nerth C Idwe I 88lOW a_ appear ment by Kasavubu's government All ...... , .. ,.. .. the ....... 
the Iowa Water Service Co. estimated $120,000 on construction • I • N. J. Monday to have v~ed again to last spring slow assembly of par· ' In .... SUI DlPlrtmlltt 01 Mulic. 

The roI. of Ann p ... will 1M endorsement of the idea of Con- . ' 
If the purchase 18 approved, SUI and ttO.OOO a year in opera~lng en.cted Iiy J.n Fluent. G. low. golese national unity. llamentarlans and the need for They .... violin, Stwrt cant.., ... 

and the city may combine to ex· expenses," she explained. City. C.st In the ,.1 .. of.... A U.N. envoy, Mahmoud Kbiari security precauUons have contri· ...... ,,".wal, .... John P .... 
pend water 'acllities. Mrs. LeWis said there have been m.ntlc riY.I. for Ann .,. Ed· of Tunisia, announced Katanga buled to delay In convocation 01 :N~~=::V':""''::i 

Date for the referendum vote ' ~ellminary disq.assioDS between w.nI Richmond. G, L.n.lng, President Moise Tshombe bas ac· the parliament. coIlo. P.uI 0ItI*y. ...... 
"as olCiciaUy IYlt by the City Coun· the city and SUI officials about a Mlch ••• a SI .... r~ C.lvln Hide- cepted in principle the necessity The Brussels radio reported the ,.ofl .. or. 
ell Monday. combined project. But. she added, , •• nt. G. D.venport. •• Dr. of reconvening the CoIliO's Na· Congo would announce a new gov· ThI. will be ~"". Canln'l ... 

The proposed maximum expend!· further discussion will have to C'lua; .nd WlIII.m Abbot, G, tional Parliament. ernment of national union Tues-
ture for buying and improving the await the outcome of the vote. Holbreok. Arll •••• Fen..... There's one bitch. Tsbomhe In. day or Wednesday. The man most 
water works is not to exceed p.I She aIIo pointed out a need to LI-II F.rIN, G. Oelwein. will d U f <I.. tl eel possible 
lllillion. Thi( Includea $1.8 mUlion expand water facillties because of -r sisted in weeken negotla ons with requen..., men on as 

............. mtl ... rol .... 
StrInt Quwnt. He will I .... the 
f.ulty of 1M Obtriln COhIo, 
MuIIc CertHrYetwy Itt the ..... lor purchasing and ,1.5 million eitl. the rapidly growing city popula. =: ;rM!:-r:':;~ ~~ Khiari inl Ellsabethvllle, Kalanga's pre~er, It said, ~s Cyrille Adoula 

mated by engineers for the 1m. tlon. capital, on a preliminary meeting new mterior miDlster in Premier 
provement. In other action the council ap. by L.rry Schenck. G. E ..... rvll... with President Joseph KlIIIlvubu .Joseph neo's Leopoldvll1e govern- IIOUND ALlYl 

Revenue bondl would pay for proved the changing of a bus route. and Anto.1ne Gizenga the Lumwn· ment. OAMP ERW'IN. Calif. (.fI - A 
both. Future eal1linJa 0( the plant The Union Pus Depot requested U.S. PAVS DEBT blst leader, "in neutral territory The new cabinet, by the Bel· man with .It artificial leg was 
would retire the bonds. that buses comllll from tpe east be UNITED NATIONS (.fI _ The outside the Congo." glan broadcast account, wlII in· found alive llooday after 1Ul'vIv-

SUI is DOW plallnillg to ~nd allowed to travel on Benton and United States "eUverect a check . "We do not think this wlI1 be elude 35 ministers and two or three ing nearly a week In savage desert 
Its water facWtles, but hal delayed Capitol streets to the depot. Now for $32,104,081 to the United Na· possible," Khiarl told newsmen. of these wiD be Katangans. heat with a dar that d8lended 
action pending the outcome of the the bus route to the depot gou tion .Monday, representing III as· "All other factions are agreed on him from ,nJd anlmala. 
referendum. by Riverside Drive and Purllqtoa sessment for the U.N.·Congo op. the dflBirabUity of preUIllinan' BABV GOIS HOM. Ramon. C. MUler. U, a fumitUre 

Mayor Mrs. Thelma B. ~ Street. eration from Jan. 1 through Oct. summit talk8 and I think the sec· HOLLYWOOD (.fI _ Actrell May buyer Il'IIIIl Fresno, was Itranded 
I8ld tbal ill ~, SUI to Reason liven was a hazardous 81\of this year. The total __ oodary dispute over the place for Britt and husband SIUIIIJ1)' Davll July 4 wbeft be decided to tab a 
buDd a new water plant, the Iowa rlIbt tum from Riventde DrIve meat qalnst III U.N. nationa II IUch a meeting can be reaolved." Jr. toot their baby daugbter home Iboatcut ~OII the MaJaw dIIIert 
Lelillal\lre aIIo IPJIfOVed • U"," oato ,....~ ~ ,100 ~ _ ._. __ ._ HOItUi~ 0( TIboaIbe II A re- tram., a.pital MoncIa¥. ...-oW ..... taD ~ 01.... . . .. . 

! 

of • ,,. .. w.,." 
Belra to Quelimane, Blown by high Touching on the military aspect, 
winds and battered by high seas. R k 'd he Uni ed st I 
the transport knifed into the IIIInd us sal ,t t .tee s 

moving to strengthen the free 
only 10 miles south of Q\lellmane. world's abUlty to meet. "the va. 

Maritime MiDiltry flgu\::e1 show· riety of dangers which h~ve to . be 
eel the Save carried 4lIO pel'8Oll8, confronted." I ' 
including a 44-man crew. Shortly before McNamata issued 

TIM! miDIIU".Y ~ said m ~; thi' statement. DepulJ Seeretal1 
gers and M crewmen .were among ,of Il#en,sc, R~swel ~ , 9Up~tri~ 1I 
thE\ survivors. Most of the dead told a Senate approprIations sul)l 
and missing 'Yere Negr!!«!s. H~ conllhitt~ the .-re-examination was 
seas wasge~ 8Om~ (, " UifMt~~ orqered by ~~nnedy, and·AlW.. ' 
to I th~ swahi~y ,Jh~ e. • " .. l'. Jaqtor,~ the ,dj!c,ision wl!S a di~p~flf ,., 

The a .. rm w •• M . .. "'*t..... of I \Jdvanced SOvlet BIl'power 'If1 , ) 
,.SCUI v"MI. w.,. UMble .. -.,. .MOsCow Sunday. I ' .' _ ,.,...- I I' " ,If 
P';NeII .... bunting wrtck. ~ur,.n"y. MeN...... . .. r.. ' 
Some survivors reached shore "W..,. II .trong - If not 

by lifeboat. others swam. .........r - th.n any poteatIal 
Shipping men called the Save, ... ,....,.. 

which was bullt in Scotland 10 "But in the face of the inescap. 
years ago, a total loss. Below able realities that confront us, such 
decks was a c.rgo that included as threats Ito dispossess us of our 
tractors, cars, beer and miIltary rightful presence in Berlin. we can 
supplies. do DO less than re-eumine our 

A MarlUme Ministry communi· needs." 
que blamed the fire and explo- The statement did not indicate 
sions on a diesel oll leak ignited what actions, if any. may be taken 
by a short circuit in the ship's to beef·up U.S. armed strength, 
wiring. McN.m.r. dlel.reeI .... .. .... 

" .. III four whl.. crew m~. thing tNt Itu developed In the 
ben _,. kllltd by • ~i ... thtlt , U.S. '.1 the free wortd All. fer 
eru---.l ..... - - -----.II w.&-, IncruNd mlllt.rlsm. However, 
I", "No. i';.d ".;r .... :.ne 1M , the fact tINt the Soviet Un .. ~ 

. SOUI'Ct of the fI,.. ~ .. IncrtUe Ih militarr ' 
" .1 spin"", c.nnet'M ~arIcitk""" 

Munitio~ were IPOIli th!l. ~ Inbfs speech rriIx1ng threats wtttt" . 
tary . Bupplies and Vie Lusitania calls for negOtiation. KhrusbcbeY' 
news aet:ncy said the Save also 18~ the SOVIet Union was scrap;' 
carried dynamite and matches. plrjg its 'previoUsly heralded plans 

Maft)' ' IUrv ..... were r...... to cut SoViet anned strength from' .ufferI... from exposure .nd 3.8 mnUon to U rnilllon men. 
bunts. The w ...... IN I........ He also announced the Soviet 
by .... rIc. .nd the _amps Government has decided to In· ..hore _.rm with IIIOIIIU...... crease Its defense allocations bJ' 
Some who lived thr'OUlh the or- more than $3 billion. 
cIt.1 _roe houNd In Mrr... SpendIDg earlier bad been an
lChotIa .nd homes of Qulllm.ne. nounced at about '12.4 bilUon -
Mozambique is a neighbor of but U.S. experts helleve bUllon. 

South Africa and many of the for arms are concealed in other 
miners among the passengers were budget items. 
reported returning home from At tbe latest report, the United 
work in the South AfrIcan Wltwa· States had 2.5 mUll!'n men ~ 
tersrand gold mines. arma. 

WASH;INGTON (.fI - Presid~t as former President DwIgbt g. 
Kennedy asked the Au1erican peG- Eiteabower 0Dee did. that if .the 
pIe Monday to spend ".8 bUllon United Statel lau. to meet Ita re, 
on for,eign ald. .poasIbllltiel In the I.... aid 

He said it would buy freedom, program. "other countriea must 
securitY, and peace. inevitably fall." . 

"I'd much rather have us do it . In a statement of . poIicJ, the 
thiJ way •• ;" he said, "than to Citizens Committee said It CDIIIId
have to send American boya to ers Kenned)"s proposal for 10lIl' 
do It." term developlDellt loaDS "a mod· 

Kennedy's appeal wiD he car· ernized. bUilDesl-type appI'OlCb to 
ried to the nation by the CltlleDl foreign ald." The committee I8ld 
ConunIttee for Internatloul De- this could be achieved without 
veloplllel;ll. sacrWcIDg aanual review; b:v Cao-

The ehaInnan, Warren Lee Pier- gress. 
son 01 TrBDI World AirUnea told In the HOUle, ho'nV.J'l'1 '. ~ 
Kennedy that the committee com· stand W81 tIIbn by MJ. '1'bamIII 
priIed 01 repreaentatiYel of In- M. Pelly (R·WBIb.), ud 81 _ 
dustry, labor. tiducatloa, and otb· representatiYel qainIt toaaa ,ft· 
er areas of American UIe. nanced b¥ borrowinl . ~ 

"We are ,oIng to do OlD' bell Treuury. KennedJ'a bDI 
to see that the bIB II paued." that ~ denIopmeIit .. ,. 
Pierson 18ld. be financed IIIat • .,~ . ;,1; ' •• ' " 

Kennedy d8llCr'lb,ed the bDl.. A ltatem.at b:v PeIIJ ... / lilt 
"probably the IIIOIl vital ptece of otbert-both Democratl ... . .... 
legislation In the utlonallnterelt pUbUca ..... 1d .., '1fOUId. ,....... 
that may be before the CC!UIIIrr .... 1111 itoI'll ......... ..,. 
this year." videa ,. 'In_II ___ .. 

KeIIDIcIJ .... UNIt ... CIIUId III, nIQIIr _ .... '~".~ 



I.s ~~gly American~ 
-Chclilging" " HI' Ways? 

Fourth of July hospitality pf U.S. dip\.pmats abroad 
this year fell short of the usual extravangances. The4 
Iriodest, almost UngraCious entertaining may indicate a 
long-needed shift of attention in the work of our foreign 
representatives. 

Several yeats ago, "The Ugly . America~" impressed 
many persons with its criticisms of u.s. diplbmacy. One 
of its .. charges was that som American embassies were 
so busy en'tertaining VIP' that they resembled tourist 
agenCies. The authors strongly objected to the time spClit 
on "arrangements, briefings, cocktail parties, . protocol ' 
visits and care and maintenance of wives ... " 

.American tourists and foreigners used to get their . 
fill Pl free "liquor aJld food at the lndependence- Day 
parties of our embassies and consuilltes. This ' year at ' t~ 
New ' Delhi 'emliassy. . party, Americans longing EoI' ~r. 
hot dogs and soft drinks could still get t~em - but ' at 20 
cents~a serving. .. . 

Following President Kennedy's order to cut ~vern. 
ment spending abroad, U.S. ambassadors entertained on a 
dtastiealTY .reduced scale. They cut costs up to 90 per cent 
arid pruned guest lists down to 5 per cent of the totals in 
previous years. 

The economic reason for curtailing Fourth of July 
paiti~~ is of Course an-important one. But there is another, , 
equally significant reason which may be operating: "The 
Ugly American" attacked the lavish ente,rtainment of 
U .'S. visitors simply because all this partying left too little 
time for the actual work of the diplomats. 

Former Vice President Nixon, noting t.l:le satnq ptac" 
tice after his tour of. Latin America, said:' Ml could 'have' 
concentrated on a whole iound of cocktail parties and 
whjte-~e dinners. If we con,tinue tP concentrate on that 
area we Cab figure we wllliose the battle." . ~ 

He went on to say that our diplomats must get out 
and mingle with students, labor leaders, land opinion 
maTters, who Comprise the "wave of the future." , 

This year's ending of el\trl\vagant parties is a good 
omen: B\lt Jet'll hop~ that there fs more than . old-fashioned 
thrift behind those 20-cent hot dogs. Let's urge a rededica· 
tion to the real and vital work of our diplomats abroad. 

-Barbara Haardt 

, . i . 

The 'Amoeba Scare, 

1ett.;s-

'Macbeth' 
Play ~eview 

Ctiticized 
To the Eclltor: 

Such an inept review ("Mac
beth". Daily Iowan. July 7) can· 
not go without notice. 

Play Review-

'The Doctor~s DiI~ma'! " 
-DeIl9~tful Comedy 

J.l Rlc:HAltD~ B,IiECH.~~ honest mah with ' averjlge gifts. 
Be.le .... lor Til. Dally I ... a. Then the dilemma of the ethics 

Sure-Cire as many of Shaw's in removing an obstacle in ,the 
ain;;; are. tbei caD still hind wi th path of rotrran~e - but more 
a resoundlng thud In the hands seriously. the actual power of HIe 

and death in the hands of a doc· 
of the inept. ,Fortunately. the cast ~or. Finally. Jenifermakes ' It 
of "Doctor's nilemma" knew quite clear Uiat she is happY With 
'tfhattiler .were doing Saturday Dubedat and thus the ~Iemrna 
and I I"'" result was a delightful of th~ illusion, ~nci reillitY., Of /lal>-

." . " 

I know how ,difficult it ~. to be 
a critic but Miss Zika;s at
tempt cannot FO unchall~ged. 
10 quote ,the ~·Bard.'· "It Is a 
tale full.of sound and fury signi
fying nothing." 

,..- piness. )( she knew t~~ . truth. ; 
evenlne of Shavian comedy. would this change her

l 
mind? U l 

. 'niere I, a particular problem not. then wlia't ,aT th~ , 'i,1lUsi,on·:. 

Since 1 am not In any way ,.on· 
nected with the Repertory The· 
atre except as an admirer of such 
an undertaking, I h.~ I can ad· 
minister an impartial judgment 
o{ her S(j·called review. -

in presenting this play lor there does it become trutli'; ' and doe~ ' ., 
are so many dilemmas that run the doctor /lave the ~ht to ' risk. ,. ., 
through it. the audience can be, her ~appfne~s for MF "own 'I', 
com!! lost if the per f o_r Ri· ' good.4 • • .' :, 

ance is not a good. clear cut one It js. a sort of .pro"l~m ~et !o~th '. ; 
- aa this one certainly Will. The in Pirandello. a,nd may well be ". 
llrst part of the play is devoted Shaw's metaphor to deScrifle hiS: ," J 
to an attack on the medical pro· attitud~, t~ward,s ~dence .and its 
'esaion a~ their cold cOJ\Cern lor destruction Qf our haPlriness. , iI· . \ 
theories. Should vaccination, for luSlonal as it may be, and giving 

She states that she is new to example. be done at only cel'taiQ us cold fac~s which will only 
SUI. so am I; new to its news· time. or any time at all and with . make us Jl)iser/lhle. WhY. IMn, 
paper. so am I. But here we dls- any thing at all. as long as it choose -truth; ~t.how to resist it? 

stimulates the phagocytes (every· In the death of Dubedat, Shaw " 
agree . . She says that she is new ODe has phagocytes. by the way). has the opportunity to resolve his 

Then too. the mania for 'pet argument <1Ind to win pur sym· 
Rea.e •• ~.e I .. yl". t. es ...... ,1,,- theorie~ slJ(:h a~ blood-poisoning, pathy and s.uVPol;t"for almost a,ny 4 
Ion. I" 10,lon t. tile E411of. All' I.... and .the la~k of JJumane consider- attitude he wanted to take; un-
t ... m •• t Include bad .... llte" .1 ... • atton in evaluating facts and re- der the pa,~QS of seeing two 
taroo .nd .4dr; ..... .,bT ..... 14 II. search. loyers parled by deatl1 , and un-
typo.rUleD aud d .. bl ...... c.. aad il h uld h Shaw is presenting another necessar y SO k e co ave se· abo.ld "0' .,. •••• a maxim ... • 1 .15 . , h' 
.. ord •• We roo.'ve tbe rlrM k ..... problem play of cour~e a~d ob- duced the vl/l:y;er"mto atlng . a 
on I.tt.n. viously selllng socialized medicine; Dr. Schy;~itzer, InsU!ad, the scene< '1 

the pref~ce he wrote to tile play is a rather akwardly (unny o~ I j·'1 

• 

makes this quite clear. What one aDd lthe very pr9bl~ms he raised 
to its theatre -: it strlJtes tbls finds in the first act is a Shavi.n collapse I and remain unllhal. , 
teader that Sh~l J;llay , Qe new to version . of Emerson's "American lenged .. On&t<)&n only ,8sk ·whYI ,il · 

• f 
~'R.'c>-~,c:...r<..>,....." ,.;lG:"T"D.... --$"r

IC'.'1'-1 -t"!fG" 
1 .,1"'4 ' I , -,. 4 1, I 

4 ~., •• , • l ".' ' • • F· fp Control' 
'C'ustom~Built- power Steering'" anger I .. . 

: . , I ' . . , 

any theatre. Certainly she has Scholar" directed towards the me- he did~'t WilDt til· diseuss ,· the. , 
little experience. knowledge or dical prpfession; or various forms subject, ·be brought it up,.in the ' < 

of Prospero. Faustus. and Rappac· first> place. , ,1 ,. I. 'I ' 
maturity as a cdtic. cini. And if B.B. is correct when In, lhe., linal $CeDe. ' the,r.e .is G' 'I 

In the eyes of this reader. her he state'$ that "science is prJ. :1 sort o( reJolutioll by Jeni(e,. ~, ." 
review is shallOW, Inaccurate and fo,und." Shaw makes it clear 'that the problems were universlM. , the~' 
trite. TO pick on such trivia as tliis ~oes not mean those who study ans~er$ are particular, but · ~t! ' 

ld nil h' t ' t; d it always are. " haps this is as close as ,one ,c'III' !1 '. 
woq 'I' ower 0 use Ire, I ' ever 'get '0 , their "olutio" ',.Il'r.:ill . h It . seem~ fair to say' that no- / ~ ,., .... , worn·out expresSIOns suc as ,.- The role of B.B. which Was 80 • 

one ever eX'peets to see a "per· "kris kringley." "sweet·f!aced" very well played by Thad Torp feet" performance of Hamlet -
and "honey·toned" (these went nor a pel'lect performance of is obviously an actor's delight. 
out with Sarah Siddons) is bad Shaw. Such parts can always be over· Sevareid Comments- ~ ." played. of course. but Torp show-

", enough. But, to have the gall to Usually the fault· lies in the ed a good sense of taste and judg-

W k !t subject her readers to TV com· personal taste of the viewer and ment and certainly distinguished 

E t' G·' ea enlng mercialism is the end. the inevitable limitations of a himsel£. Mr. Sweet. who played "S erm any. ., She has avoided any intelligent cast as a unit However. while WaJpoe. did just as well as an 
'" one might have wished the sec- q II ab urd char cte II was comment on the essence of char. e ua y s a r . e' . .,' p . Ie • ond part of the play would move quite believable in his role as the .. 

W d · ' COl t acter. the goals and interpreta· a. mtle [aster. the fact that . it doct\lr with a "monomania" for -
The Federal Communications Commission has its oun In ommu n IS I CS tion of the director. and ensem· did not, and probably never wllI. the removal of the nuciform sac 

, , , I ! ble acting. whiCh is a vital part may be more the lault of t~e I (everyonr, h.p. _ a nw:iform ~'jll 
duties to llerform, an probably punishing radio stations I ~ r~ ',II T '.J 4 '. author than the actors. F()t ,m I onle~~ h~ .h~~eJ;.\1P with II rWllbn l 
for "publil; scar~s" ill \I good a pla~ as an)! to ~~gi~ :b~t •. " t:~ '1,. " I''''' Ry' CDYC SEv ... bLI~ ." ·gUeSs.' shape i1P ,thls l-:vay ! ' ~irst, ll: period ~f of ~ePllrtory Theatre. that part of the }llay. ~V'eral " Polean. The l ~~S , iJ\. " W~~1 

h h Frc k f d w' hoi " ,y' I '.' ,.. "1' , 1 "1" 1'" • I' ~R alanns and I el,(G-ur~io.n;;, In whar coUld , be the most :.' In th~ face of tHese overwhelm" complex diklmmas desc~nd upbn •. 'the~ , two d1PPltar., ' .qoW.d , euily I. 
~e _ ?~et t f( t-' WI) ta e a sq ter ~tan :. I It, . ~~ ~rt'~.!I' ' . 1r.5r:.tt>b]:J ~~(N.vu~al lblru~1tl:he IS enjoying a iritense nerve ilar !lInce tjle l~st real wilr. second,l Img omissions. I c n only wonder the. scene, I I I J" !; I , have ~Et 9ped, V{lto, '8 1 baUI~ fRCilnli 
a\;, ~o 1\ ?r'h~ . '; '1, . 1.' II II J I'. , • • ;1'" 4 " 1\1' ,:i' rliA1 lsucc~iiJ fir sid~ o~~tw his Iqalculated stalk a w riQ<! of talks.1Jetween ,the two sidh which tare . * she urtder t~d the, play. , ' I t First tbe problem:slolh ",bom ,to lr ·.th,e i>tP.gA, hl,lt gOj),41 diN~tilln '~nd, 1~1t 

)(fJ;le ,FJ..:h' ul ,.ql¥f~b~iq~ ~6 Iqu.aIU~o~ .of II ~ne, ' 11 , [0 ,fr~e /3ef}illtr ,Thefll: l.t te "aH~y's at . }"st.J~W itit \likhly t01 read! I the fhas~ of true"negOtia~lohs 1 , Guy p. An4-r..... G save, DUbedate the call 'wrtb'. Ill1lscrlltlo,JMIl tAA.par~ ~f Iiltl>~rS9l rw 
CroweJl-Golli~r BroadCjlsting C9rpl>nihOO to I buY' station Ii II ( .' liI~la~p!~,~(\fuc: qlljlil}n!~ Jllf , ~~e lune.teste<! · because no com~orj g,r'()urjd' ~ins "til Jxist' fot' botH ' • I, .' 624 S. ~ intot' ,J i .11 genilis, lor Blenkiosop. · :thel'KOod ". 'T(lrp. ~P1 ~weJ1; l i>r!):v4Ht~ ~lxM IU 
W~CNf I Itl 'NeW Thtk ' City. ,it is doin~ ~o !>ecdu'Se 'flJ1ltf. ~ 1 .: I~ I!\Urli(il! ;;P,fOj:esi, l ~np~l\ I.I~~. tile te<:q!tiRu~ 'If to :Sfand \ 01\: I trwrtl. a, {loltaPse: o'r th¢ l{l\kS ~' ~\the ~.. "/' : ,; :' , . t , ,t I I '.1 J I {1' ~' ' I ~e~ Jl1~¥<Ick.qlf !lllclHlthe~ Spj~41tll 
g~oup's station in OAklail~ ~Alif. ' trietI tttt a~enM~ti-gettfng -htJ~aduated pressure. QIln~.tl\f1,Jlln~d\9g onVeslern just before or just .aftar •• ~tqsia . sig,Qe.. a IP/ll'ce oJ !)Jh"'d ' ~"'" ~~ , ~,u~i?fl\'>4 1<11<1 I • ..~.'-~ ~.. ' j'I'~~ol4MI'1~OMJI~iI~e,,~. XII 
"Joke" that the FCC does~'t find' very funny. I ,e'1f.~f!lq ! t~~ 9~er" t , thi' creqpon o~!lied dis- treaty. witll Ea,s.t'ferman¥ ~\I4 ,wit~d,~4iVS ~~r r own ' Goo "'lSta JUns.- l' P 4) t, ~fI"m ~~~ Ii: I! t ris.( ~a,t~~:ir~l~~~::i) 

, I A '1 1960 h 0 ki >l t"li" b . 1 "'-- am-.~ .. men~ It§r e l~~ou~nE1AA lmcrea"",. . representahv. es'1rom . .w~st, lSl¥"¥n" . ' .,. I I I 1 " J . t . , ..... .. eta " . _ lla.-t 
n prl, , tea 1anu s .... ~ t~ t\~ ln~ 'U11 I, BIi- =ficH\e ';It '{ il "6 ' bt:Eki1 bl tit ~ . tl d th ~ the Id I 1 I -'"'' 

lUll, oeba was.loose in the San francisco :Bay a:e.a.J Th~ s.ta~ '~;l".!~~-"t .... ~:..,,~ !"rnU ~!~,'.Ld bl't,l h' I's()t~a'r" ~:~~ el:d~ ,.. .M I'D ~ unng .. ~ s aes JS,.,. ,w(Jf. "''>' ''r''~ '"'~ l .. _ 'a I W 51~"I "l , '. p~vo, tal chafait rs of the ~Iay. 
V 'o _ 1:n" "6 itmIt'UII;, "<lrIe_" [ ." I'''u" apt to arrivQ. law~e real brink' ol n~eal' ..,.,ar. I~ 'u l ' oaay \;In u... " ,The rel\l '2 Q~ cas1l .~ 

tlon urged hsteners ro stay tune<\ for furtner mformatIon. tine in order tb :'lti e' the ahies ,plenty Qf time PI ~ true that the highly perceptive General de Gaulle I " ,.,. I , ,', . • ,I)q~ite goOO ill ' :e~f!l>o1V 
The FCC f~owned on this behaviQI, explaining tbat local ~Ji{1(h .~ ,ltf1p: ... o~~r 3 .' anoth~r as Ithey scram~le warns of such m danger; yet the Uniterl States by THE TENTH ANNIVERSARY years of his young life in the FB. ., ~oup . were mo~t sa t.'~facfory. 
atithoritres were deluged with calls from frlghl~ned lis~ ~o Jorm a scrJ.Il1qJagf;!, [\ne. So f~, he can note With its nature cannot strike a first nuclear blow and of the dea~ of com~r #nold section of '.{'he Crystal P~ace., is II • t for sqe~.r ha~tr~f ~bll~par~ 

N h t tI WMGM ' h 'Satisfaction senator Mansfield's trial balloon for the Russians have by no means yet rea~ed the Schoenberg will be Thursday. th~ one Whose observatrons are lJ .ul.ar, mentro mu t be e of 
te~ers. ow t ey.may S op Ie purc ase. ., a "Free City" status for all of Berlin and a re-echo technologica[ stage where they' could strike a first Jul H WSUI ill bemg read, currently, on The WIIII.am Carr. who played Sir 

. We agree WIth the FCC that the Oal.land stat'on S . Y 13. owever. wac· Bookshelf daily at 9'90 a m Patrick 
IU , (, of "disengagement" proposals from the venerable blow and avoid a catastrophic:! counter blow. • • . . . . . . . , ~ 

, aCtion was slightly irresponsible, but we can't feel such Field Milr!!hall Montgomery. Not much, but the I Kh h h ' t fl' knowledge the date two days Ask the considerate supervisor If B.B. IS an actor s dehght. If , 
, .n any case. ru~ c. ev s ac Ica purpose m early-tonight at 8-with a spec- of the harmonious section of the may be that the role of a wise 

diastic steps sh~uld be taken. The station's statement was se~son .I~ young. We ~ay e~pect . a c~escendo of turrung over the Berlm Island to the East Ger- . f d' particular paternallstic "Palace" old man with a wry sense of 
true. That should ~ase the punishment. ha!f.r~Is.mg thre~ts mlX~d With femts m the form mans is to continue the stalk of West Berlin with [al ~togrl\m obtamed rom ra ~o where you work it it wouldn't be humor. in the midst of tW!\ 

I dd" th Ff"'C h ld h " i h of plaUSible sounding brut. a danger of world war. In other words, he wishes stabon WDOl'. the fine musIc all right to listen. Who knows? clowns. is an actor's nightmare . . 
. n a ItlOn, e y S ou see some umor m t e Yet there is a good reason for thinking the to disengage Russian sovereignty and bonor from outlet for Cleveland and Northern lIe might say yes. While othel\ characters are de. 

whole, affair - after all, a slngl~ on~-Celled microscopic allied Governments will form and hold a steady the danger scene and to pursue the goal by proxies Ohio. The eminent violist. corn. livering hilarious lines. Carr can 
animal, whose kind is plesent by the billion in most water, diplomatic line. It is the same in the now classical Russian ~ Chinese style with poser and conductor Marcel Dick VOCAL ART FROM FRANCE. only state sage philosophy; not, to " 
couldn't really bring much harm, ev"n if it were loose in reason that produced. their unity ' all the flexibility and advance and retreat this tech· 'u be heard in an illustrAted late ne)"s from Eng~and. an~ R~ be funny. but to be warmly hu· 

" .. , WI • cent HIStory of Latin America- mourous. . 
tfie San Francisco Bay area. tro years ago ""7 the Simple. nega· mque P, errmts. In that phase of phYSical harrass- le,cture devoted to his friend and what other station offers such /l The t t t lk ... lk _1:."'-. 1 

t,ve fact that th'oy could not then t f B lin h"h' h Id n fo years the ac ~r mUS a ... 8 • IS"" , -Phll Ctlrrie ' .~ , m~n o . er • rW IC c~u gO? r '. associate, Schoenberg, geograpbic;al variety of program· ture as an old man ot else I the 
and they cannot now think of any allies will have .to deal m practical matu!rs WIth • • mJng? RH 01 LA. ~f course. is .' vIewer . ,will be so distracted; the .\ , 

There has been a growing uneasiness; on Capitol 
Hill a1mut the choice of our be~efldarie lor foreign aid. 
A:breakdown reveals that the so·called "neutralist" nations 
in the past year h~ve received Ilwost twice as much as 
nation~ which haven't played hard-to-get. 

The respective tota1s are ,1,3 ~i~1i6n against $700 . 
million. India, a neutral, is scheduled fot: $1 billion iq aid 
the next two yeats while Pakistan, a firm ally, Is down 
for $150 million. There's a 1ike contrast between Poland 

l • 

and, Yugoslavia, ~th commun~t.dominated. as against 
all of Latin America. 

T1iis isn't exactly an argument for buddying up to 
Uncle Sam, 

-M(J$on City Globe·Gazette 

formula .that WQuld, give us rights the East G~rmaps. SEVERAL sYMPHONII!:S wDl the cll\ssroom bNadcast at 9 a. Impjilftal\t 1i(W~ will not. be " alY;. 11' 

in Berlin. .. clepr a~ precise T~!l Will Cllm'l thjl real test of We!;t~rn stam- be heard throughout the day to· m.; alrel\dy. Profe~or Arna~e cep~~ Ill! copUng ~£rom the' wiae ,~' 
,tholk' n<\w ho$d. . • ina. the criticalJ trial ,Qf our unders~djng of the day. In the Jate morning. btlfn. luis drawn more mall than IS . old docto~ . .Gar, did alb,ot tbil. 'I" 
" I About the only conceIVable sub· Communist strategy of disturbing, then , ~nsolid,· ning at 10:30, the Symphony No., usually to be antlc.lpated for : the aDd, ~aus~· he' ,did It ~ w~'. , 
,stituU! woula be a wide ting the disturbed area. then moving 01\ to disturb ~bole course. ReView of BrJtl8~ ep1eraeIJ. a~ 'thll most mllmorllblj '., 
cI!rridot' oon'neCting west . Ger· and consolidate the next. If the allies (or German 1 in E Minor by Sibeliul aIjd thll Wee,klles may ~ expected at U. c}J~ract~r In the play; all QtheM I" 
niany ' and West Berlin. ee<iea to ,. ~EVAREID J if ha th 't dlh s to or. Symphony in 'C by Wagner will 45 p.m.. despIte . sunspots and ' bemg hiS (Qils. ,. , .,ji" 
,- pro~ es we ve e WI. an e mean ' be separated only by a bit of tjgh water; and the music froqt Ann 'Smith: did a fin~ ;set. ot I' 

allleq militarY control. It seell')s unlikeiy ' that the g~JlIze them) faf\ to react. mst.ntaneo~ly and. per- Beethtrven; between 1 p.rn. ana : 'ranee col\tinues at 2 p.m. cost\ITnes."and Walco(f's jighiing '''l 
~l'wour4 'St:rfle to 'this, even In return for slstently, no m?tt~r how lo~g. and.wearymg the pat- 2 there's the Mendel_hn SET UP THE STEREO: was just right'jn every scen\!. The , , 
filll recognitlQll of East dermany, beca\lse in spite tern. to every mCldent ?f mterference by. the .East. "Scotch" Symphony (011 , the '~'here'9 IIDother long session of set was adequate and acceptable ' 
ot their incantations about the ,dangerous abnorm· ern puppets. the securIty of Free Berlm will ir· rocks); and the Evening Concert binaural music scheduled tomor. and C[ancy's direction was ex' ., 
ality 0 f Berlb). it is not peaceful normality revocably erode; Khrushchev'~ most vulnera~le at 6 concludes with Bruclmer'l row from 7 p.m. to 9:451 cellent. 
they Wallt. What they want is Berlin. It is the puppet area will come to be accepted by nation "Romantic" Symphony No.4. 
Russians who are. in trouble over West Berlin. not after nation ; its 17 million peol!IQ will resign 1hem· TUE NEW BOO~ Is another 
the West. save as the Russians choose to make it selves .tQ their fate; and we wjU again have h~nd- one of those now.yo~.see.lt.now. 
troublesome for us. East Europe is the shaky. ed the world Communist conspil'aQY a great victory. you-don't Indictments of the 
termite·rldden wing In the supposedly monolithic Some Western minds, perhaps most noticeably American corporlte way of DIe. 
Soviet structure and the shakiest room in \hat wing in Britain, are consciously prepa,red to see this "Life in tile Crystal Palace" 1I 
is the phoney bankrupt "People's Repnbllc ' of East happen. those who already conci!de East Germany directly related to "The Orgabl· 
Germany. Khrushchev must close out Free Berlin . as a brick in the Russian wall· instead of seeing it zation Man" even tbDUIh ita au-
In o~er to celrlent up this collapsing wall. for what it really is _ a bleeding. weakening thor is not William Whyte. Alan 

Not since the riots of 1954. perhaps. has East wound in Communism's body politics. Rather than Hardngton. wbo spent several 
G~rmany been more shaken than it is right now. By entertaining the slightest thpught of foreclosmg T .... &T. lal, 11. lM1 

all aCcounts the war scare Khrushchev is creating East Germany, we should be Probing and irritating n: =In, Chapel 
has jangled nerves more severely in East Germany this wound by the most etfectlve measureS of pay- 8:31) Music 
than anywhere else: Communist leaders are being cho-political M'atfare we can ClllCelve and purll\l8, 8:00 H:~Lca°r Recent LaUn 

heCkled at public meetihgs. the food shortage does At some point in this cold war which now appears r: =: 
not improve. the stream of escaping refugees has to be entering Its decisive decMlil; the West mtllt U):\ICI Book.hell 

~wl reach~ ~e 4,000 a week. It is the gues~ of put Communi~t Imperialism o~ the defensive if we m:: £;;~ "'.nl.l 
~I extremely ~Ied&eab~ Britls~ Journalist, are ever to get off the defenslol,e .posture ourselvl!II. 11:$6 ~G!~I .. 
Sebastian llaffnJ.~hat -if -tI1ere is to be any ex- 'M1e way things have gone and are still going. we g;: New. 
ploaiim' tills aUtumn it is more likely to happen In are .by no means containing Russia; as someone Itzg ~Le; ~~.:::.e Brillah Weeldtel 
Eaat Germlll\Y than in Berlin. else hU pointed out, Russia is containing ~. 2:: VOcal Art la I'r.1IetI 
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PB.O. Ot&J(oUI UADINO UoUI\. 
!NATION will be ,Iven July 14 from 
W p.m. In 104 Scha,,!er Hall. ThOflO 
",l.hln. tp take ~ exam Iboulcl 
""'liter In IOJ SeIIaerler. 
~ 

1JJlfina.rn UBLUY IUlQUa 
8EI8IQli BOUB8: • 

Mona." \hroUllh !'rlday, f:ao . .... 
10 II\&dnllibt: Saturday. 7:. &om. to 
5. p.m.; And S\IndIy. 1;30 p.m. to 
mldnl*"t. 

Desk houn are .. follows: Monay 
tbrotuI~ 'l'bt1rlday. J •• m. 10 10 p.m. 
(l!elerence .nd " .. erve dMk. E~Qsed 
from 5 10 e p,m.): Friday .nd _tur-
41AY •••• 11'0 ~ & p.m.; Sunclay. J \0 
• JI.IIL (Reference dOled 8unday.) 
" l:oIab ~tal Ubrart hal 111 
own ~edule. 

Wedn~8y. In the neld BoUlt, 
IdenUllc8Uon C8m. are nec_.., fOIl 
.dmtttonce. Children will be .dmlt114 
OBly Ie they .... accompanied 1IJ" ~ 
adull who hal an m card. 

UNJVII&SITY COO P • a A ., I V • 
BABYS.T11NO LEo\O\JE I. In ~1IIa. " 
chara' of Mrs. Lyn Miokee"If , IrOn!'\. 
July • to n. C.II 8-7~ {Or ... \t.u '. 
)'or "".mb~hlp InlCl.rmaUpn. cali 
Mrs. Stoey Plofltt at s.:380l. · 

, ooUli,. "ENiALI~ ' .v.lieble 1i , 
IIlId~n" havln, an IdenlltlcaliOll .,. 
.t the followln« Umu: .I ":' 

Sunday ~oulb J'rlday. _ ~ , 
P,n\. •• " ~ 1 

Saturda,. 10 ,.m, tD • ,p.Jn. . '" ' 

Leaving aside such a con$eQue"ee as that, a too ~'Tlme I .... i . TUIf4D~y, JULy ii, 1Ml \ .It; i f (DI.!.lbat.~ 1841 liT Tb. Ball l,n.I."'., lao. AU IJO, PJe t _________ ~~ ________ ~------__ --------~--~C--,--.-----~---U~~-for---th-e-co--nun-·-g __ m_o_n_th_s_w __ ou_W_, __ at __ an __ e_a_r[_y ___ a_I'_._b __ R_'H_~ __ .a_.) __ ----------~._--------- g;lf ~~w~me , 

OBIIlaV4.,oay .v ..... i .ou .. , 
The Phy.~ .nd Astronomy Del)art
.... nt·. oIIIervalo.., will be open on 
Mond.)' hilbll from 8:10 tD 11:30 
p.m. (.xc:ep~ for clou4y nr.htaJ, The 
coIIeerftlolT II looate4 on the root of 
"'" Phy.... Bulldl",. An aRronom· 
leal mu~um ~ .100 open 10 the pub
lic:. 

aEOaUJlONALlWlJnmiO ' ., . 
all wQmert lIudontl Monda" thro\lllll • 
FrIday train • 10 • P''''' 10- tile We:- . 
menl, GymnasJum. \ .J.' t~ 
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........ r ..... .uaOClAt.O nail 
'ttIem, AaliiNllbelaWcl p,.. II entitled ex· 

to the ua tor tepllblle ..... 
~"!!!'.'!a.! laoal ..... pdaled In tllla 
di.P-1d: • WIIIl .. all AP -- . 
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jOBQ~r. 01' JOUUl4LII. I'Amll4'Y 
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Univenity 
Calendar 

'tueldey, July 11 
8 p,m. - Sumer Repertory 

Theatre produation of "School for 
Scandal." by Sheridan - Unl· 
verslty Theatre. 

·Wedn ..... y, July 12 I 
8 p.~. - Summer R~~rtory I 

Theatre prbdliction of "The Doc· 
tor's Dilemma," by Shaw - Unl· 
versity 'JlIeatre. 

Thurld.y, Ju[y 13 
• p.m. - SUmmer Iteperto&'J 

" ., 5:. It ••• , ' 
of .... .!- &:&6 It a-~ KeN Theatre production "The ....... 8:00 Evenl'" Con""rt 

of our Teeth," by Wilder - Uni· ::~ t:':In' .... t..,.. 
versity Theatre. .:.& Newl Flna! 

Frhl.;, July 14 
B p.m. - Iowa Str~n. Quartet 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union 
(NOTE: Thts ' .concert hat been 
changed ftom July 7,) , 

B p.m. - Summer Repertory 
Theatre produotlon of "Macbeth." 
by Shakes'tare - I University 
Theatre. , 

Seturde" July II 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre produC'tten' of "Ik!hool for 
Scandal." by SheridaD - Univer· 

' lit)' Theatre. . . '. _ 

9:5& lINn. If ... 
19:00 SlQN ~ 

\ K,Ul·". .U _,. 
7:(Jjl rlne MlI!Ilj! 

10:00 !lION OPT 

.Invali~n Out'" 
C'lba Is belnl' uae{I ., 'll out· 

post to Invade the we.tem he~ 
phere. tt lappelra the ~ pee;: 
pie lI~ck Cl,Itro aDd, tile ~"'A 
and we hllye 99 oblliaUon thert 
tcJ tJIeIri. It fOOq~e 1'eddi 
~e1t ~la'" 

A 
~ .011 .. PLAY .111 •• ' III 

.}_"cull1 •• tf~uan= tv.; ......... , 8Jtd , al t 
I from',10 tD IIII .-.m. , L 

wW '" ~ bDiii ':11 " p.m. oa 

LOW.RlP wUl meet lo~ .n bour 010· , 
Blbl. study each TueJCI.y ....,.~ e' , 
7:30 durIn. the .l1mmer eeulQn. 
tile ZUt Lobby Conference Room 
~II Iowa "'.morlal Union. Th' i 
meetln. wUl be held Jun. II. 
with tile .xcePtlon 01 July 6-
oon tin"" ubtl\ A.... L ,. 

'V""'. OHU- ,.",...,. 1ft"" 
01 Wlndao,," .b, Nicolai, wm bot,.... 
aented .t 1Mabrjde Auditorium " . 
• p.m. On Ji1IY II. IS • • end n. 'nii 
!llMra will 1IIIIC\are • f\lU .... ,. co ..... 
and Ol'Ch.~ Tlolr:elll wUI III .Vla. · 
.bll a' the' . """ Lobby Deall 0' Ill~ 
low. Membrl., Union dltl , ....... I , 

811~)') ~"'~\111 ~ul¥. 11. aU, o~ , 
'I'm be .C\'~l,iid dl4rlJ1' e *1. \. ' 
July U·II. ) Ttcketa .w tie oil iIIII,. 
In ~c"rld'" ~Udllorl~ ' trona t ,tI ' 
• p.m. on .Ilyo",lnp tho ()\le~ I. PV' 
.. nled. AdClIetiI m.lI ord_ to 0iittI. 
Iowl M • .actnal,~. ~ tI~_ 
.. _Ned .~ ,.",111 d\ tor p , • 

r;: £~~: ... '!II! 
.... :- .. I .. ' 

, 

• • 
• 

\ 

• 

, 
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.' 
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Rhoa 
., PHIL CURRII ...... 

Donald E. RboadeI offtclaUy 
eame SUI's registrar and 
admIlIlons July 1. When he 
lie took over a whale of a job • 

Rhoades becomes overseer of 
efflce that dells witb IItUdents 
fore they let Into the Uniiversit;".1 
wblle they are here, and long 
tlH!y leave. 

The State Board of Regents 
pointed Rhoades to the posltio,qJ 
Ifter Ted McCarrell. 
var, waa named Dean of 5tu.detltj 
services, a new posltloo It 
University. 

The 37.J • ., ..... ...... w •• 
1 •• 1 ... tllrecter IIafore t.klnt! 
... If' hi. new post. "Assocl ... III· 
rtctw I. sort of the 'chief .. ... 
... nt'. lob," ........ Id. "In 
tINrt ,..ItIon, I werktd In .n .vl· 
...... of thl. offiCI:' 
Rhoades indicated that his 

'11 usoclate director gave him 
'much of the experience necessary 
lor the registrar's job. ",,~ .... u.0Jf 

tile biggest difference between this 
job and the usoclate director po-
81t1011 is that I DOW have I great 
deal more responsibility and a 
IJUt many mora final decisions 
to make." 

Rholdes also explained lID "un
.mclal" responsibility of his office. 

"MeIt students .tlrt here 
whIneY.,. any problem. come 
tip" he .. Id. "1 ffnd my ..... d
YI.... IfutItnh In • ..rtety ., .rN. - .nd I ttt tlUtltIon. en 
... rylh1ntt from soup .. nuts. 
"We feel that since we're a servo 
~ office, we will handle every· 
thing "e can." 

Rboades blmself has been a stu
dent .t SUI. Mer he received his 
B.A. degree from Morningside Col· 
lele, Sioux City. in 1947, he waS an 
tnatruclor and coach In secondary 
«bools for two years. He came to 
SUI in 1949 and ,received bls M.A. 
degree 1.0 1950. 

Frtm SUI he wtnt .. Coml"" 
lew., HI,h School "he,.. he "., .n"'", far • ye.r. He then .... 
u"" principal, but r.turntd to 
SUI In 19» I. coordln.tor .. 
.... r.n .. ,..,Ietl Ind hl,h .ehtol 
.. "Ie.. In the Dfflc. of the 
_"Istr.r. · Hw "., n.med .... 
_I ... dlrecter In 1955. 
The lusual admissions and regis, 

tration procedures lare f.mUiar to 
most stUdents, but , few realize 
IO~ of tlfe other tasks lthat fall WId« ,the Office of the Registrar. 

Rhoade8. divides hili dutiei into 
til inIIlrl eIItegor[esr"4 adrnls!IiOn','11 
regiltratioa and records. cpnvoea
tlonl 'lIId public events. 8P.C~ ·ea· 

'I 

First ' Riders II 

In Arkansas 
~re Arrested 

LrrrLE ROCK. Ark 1m - Five 
"Freedom Riders" arrived on a 
bus from St. Louitl Monday night 
IDd were arrested by Little Rock 
pollce when tbey refused to leave 
the white waiting room at the Mid
west TrItUways Bus Station. 

It was tbe first group of Fr~ 
110m Riders in Arkansas. 

A crowd of several hundred 
white person. met the bus and 
there was considerable pushing 
and aboutlng. The rider. - three 
NelJOl!8 and two wbltes - got off 
the bus, went into tbe station and 
At down. 

The crowd pressed Into the sta· 
tion and Police Chief R. E. Glass
cock said to the group, "I'm gil" 
m, 70U a chance to leave the bus 
ItaUOll or I'm goini to arrest you." 

)l'bey refused to leave and Glass
eoek and another officer escorted 
them to a waiting police car. The 
croWd cheered when the arrest was 
Blade and again when the car roar· 
ed away. 

Hard Luck 
Hits I Midas' 

thE 
ini 

'i 
wa 
It 
fae 
ill 
mU 
me 

POINT ARGUELLO. Calif. ~ 'I 
Rerd lUck hit the United statel 
mwue - defel1l8 Pl'OfP'am again I 
Monday when failure of an Atlu t 
IIooater kept the sky IPY Midas • c 
lU earthbound Oft ita laUllCllinl J 
PIlI. u: 

lIfdas In, carrying lID Infared org, 
Ih able to detect the heat of .:. 
llllalJe'. exhaUlt I8COndl Con 
lalOlch. WII aimed at a polar orbit II 
tbat wuuJd have tuen it over Dar 
Ioviet territory. RYE 

80th prevloul Mldasea, aimed Is. 
at orbfta dole to the equator. aIIo safE 
t. Into trouble. HI 

Moaday', fluIe "II a spectacu, to c 
Jar IiPt lor nenmeo w.tcbinC ~n t 
fnIm • hill 10.000 feet .WBY. peribefO 

. ' Iheet of flame apread around _ 
tile bate at tile IB-foot-tall pro-
~ II the Au..' 3IO.IJIIO.'DOUIId 
tIIru.t enline 1a:DJtecI IDOIIMDUlri1y. 
'then aometblnl went 
fJaJDt cUed out and WII nDlICtId 
II, • apurt of wbIte smote, 
tel by • Jmt pull of bI.ek smoIcI, 

WbeD the amoke cleared away 
DIe mIuIJe "II uprilht • Ita pad, 
Ippanatly UDdIlllQed. 

Tbe AJr 'oro. ]a_ .... ::::c brain bad ..... • 

.. tile roebt,~=r::11 .., __ don Ita 
, bIfGn tile 



it\.na~l" 
rul Comedy 

• average gifts. 
of the ethics 

oos.u,,;,t: in the 
bi!t more 

power oC liCe 
of a doc· 

n\akes ' It 

" 

. " 

she is happy with 
tfllS the ~Iemma 
and relllity. pf /lap- ..: 
' knew tF~ truth, 

her mind? U 
th~.' ':Husion" ."hl If' " I 

truth; and ~~ " 
the rill~ to risk. " " 

T~ " t 

,(or p~r own "1'; 

.lIro:QI~I~~.et £o+th ,.,'; , 
well be • 

to descrilie hiS: : \ • J 
science. .and its . 

happiness, ,iii . 
and giving 
will only 

Why, then, 
to resisl it? ,I 

Dubedat, Shaw '\ 
to resolve ~is 

win our $ym· 
. for almost a,ny , 

to take; un· 
of seeing two 
deatll, lind un
could ha ve se· 
into hating ' a 

m~lt:a'u, the scenE!! "1 

must talk, walk. ges· 
man or else" the l .• 

so distracted. ' the 
will not be a~:.'" 

too' wile ,~, 

d\d alh,!!. thia, ~ 
,did it 'f<l wall;; .•• ' 

mlll'l'lOraW; "I, 
play; all otbell ll\l 

d,id a fine ;set ,pf i 
Walcoft's ~iibijng "'~ 

every scenl). The . • 
and acceptable " 

direction was ex· .· 

N n. DeU,~_ 
u. ••• , bol ••• , ...... 

., .fn •• , .1 tao ' \ ..... , e\IIl"" .. 

-COOP It .. '\' 1'IVS 
LI~GUI!I 1. In f lilt r 
Lyn Makeevtf . fI'OnI 

8·7&a8 '()r a ,11\lIIf. ,'. • 
1nfqtmatipn, call , 

at ~380I" 

• • 
• 

.' 

'Whal. 0' a )0"''':; 

Rhoades Takes Over 
JOcis Sany~.;.. WWII' .Traitor
'Swirls' From Reformatory 

I, PHIL CURRII 
Idftw 

Donald E. Rhoades officIally be
tame SUI's registrar and dean of 
llllniuns July 1. When he did. 
lie took over a whale of a job • 

Rhoades becomes overseer of .n 
eIflce that deala with students be· 
fore they 'et into the University, 
whUe they are here, and long after 
they leave. 

The State Board of Regents ap
pointed Rhoades to the position 
• fter Ted McCarren, former regis. 
trar, WII named Dean of Student 
Services, a new position at the 
University. 

The 37.'; .. r-ol1l1 R ...... w •• 
... Iate cllrector before t.kl", "'w hi. new pest. "Alsocl ... 1111· 
rictw I. tort If the 'chief .. r
....... 1111," R ........ Id. "In 
that .... ltIon, I wortr .. In .U .yl· 
........ thl, offIc • ." 
Rhoades Indicated that his work 

'u aaaociate director gave him 
'much of the experience necessary 
for the registrar's job. "Actually 
the biggest difference between this 
job and the associate director po
sition Is that I now have • great 
deal more responsibility and • 

:e:;a1t~.~y more final declaloDl New SUI Registrar 
Rhoades a1so explained an "un- , , 

elficlal" reI])011slblllty of his office. Danald •• Rhoade, ~ Cl'I.,. AI ~UI's Reglstr.r and 'Dean fill 
"Molt ~nfI .t.rt here Aclml,,1ont July 1. H. tabs th"lIlace of form.r regl,tr.r "rid 

ALDERSON, W.Va. (AI! - Mildred 
Gillars, known as Axis Sally, nOW' 
white-haired but still every inch 
an actress, swirJed out of prison 
Monday as if dressed for a party. 
She headed westward toward Ohio 
and at least temporary obscurity. 

'It was a grllDd exit from the 
Federal Reformatory for Women 
for the Nazi propagandist. Now 60. 
she was paroled after having 
served 12 years - dating from her 
convIction in 1949 - of a l~t~ 
year tenn in the reformatory here 
• ince August 1950 • 

She lbecame' lmown as Axis Sally 
for her World War n broadcasts 
from Gerrnany, aimed at trying to 
dishearten AlUed troopS. 

She broadcast sentimental songs 
to the GIs while wondering aloud 
about the faithfulness of their 
wives and sweethearts back home . 
She aired the names of numer· 
ous prisoners of war. And she 
tried to embarrass American of· 

North Korea 
Reaffirms Tie 
With China l 

whit...., .ny prebI.m. come McC.rrel, who It now the new De_ .. St~ SarvIcH. TOKYO ~ _ Premier Kim n. 
",," he .. Id. "1 find myulf .... -o.ily l!.wan .. hdta by L:arry R........ sung of North Korea Monday reo wi" ........ In - ".rlety If af(alrmed in effusive praise his 
.,... - .1Id I get lI_tIon. '" Ign t nd tT t' b" h,,"ve a good staff and here we country's ties w~th Communist 
enrythl ... from IOUP to nuts. s m~n a" ~ ,I }Z8 lon, ~~ ~Ica· " China. Presjdent Liu Shao-chi reo 
"We feel that since we're a serv- Hons and a nusceQaneous cate· . har,e an excellent one. sponded by congratulating Kim on 

• ffi ili handl gory ' ,We're an , l\dm;nist~ative servo 
loet! 0 ce, we w e every· . t R ,.- a new mutual defense pact linking 
thing we can." UncIIr tM tflircl cahvory, ice 0 fic~," hoades concluded, the Soviet Union and North Korea. 

Rboades himself has been a stu. ~ .JqllIIinMI, his office Is "and we are open for business 12 
dent at SUI. After he received hls In ~ of the InductiOlt C_ months out' of the year. Slack The trellty, .llned In Mosc_ 
B.A. degree from Morningside Col. "*'Y In the 'all .s .w.n _ the times around here are hard to I •• t _k, is ,.nerally r"lIrded 
lege, Sioux City, in 1947, he was an entire orientlttlon proor.m, of find ." In the Wilt AI • chan.",. to 
Instructor and coach In secondary whIdI he II cNlrrnan. AI reg. p.lpln,'. Influenc. In the Ali.n 

Communllt .... lilt.. But Llu 
.chools for two years. He came to I .. .,., he .150 pI- .n Com- Erbe ' Warns said It .trength.n. tha COIiImu. 
SUI In 1949 and .received his M.A. mencemant procHCli",.. nist bloc .s a whole, In IIddition 
degree in 1950. "We have to handle the schedul· h I "_. N-..... K ,,.,,, $\II h. went to Coml"" to .n anc n, _ .. lit· ....... -

ing of, courses in classrooms D .n c-rat,'on 
..... , HI,h khool where h. WAI t ' t ......... ~L throughout the Un i ver s i ty," epar men s· h d 
ceun .. lor for 1 y •• r. H. th.n be· Rhoades said, speaking of the work • The speeches were exc ange 
came prlncl,.l, but returned to under the "space and utilization" at a banquet In Peiping for Kim, 
SUI In 1953 a. coordln.tor ef category. "We are also responsible 'K F d' who arrived from Moscow Monday. 
ftteran .. ,..,Ic ... nd hI,h school for finding a place for 'unsched. ~I ~ P .' un ,. s and reported by the Communist 
.. ",Ie .. In "" OffIc. of the uled' events -tllat is. lth06e')Vhic.b New China News Agency. 
R .. lstr.r. · H_ wa. n.meet ... not regular University COUMes, . DES MOINES ~ov. Norman ' Kim hellded North Korea's army 
tICl_ director In 1955. BUch as lectures, ellhlbitiaos etc." Erbe blllJ l t4ld . state as Wllll , as , its government when 
The 'usual admissions and regis· , . " to Uvc,. Wlthil\ JhEjir budgqts and Piepuw ~e/lt its "volunteers" to 

tration procedures 'are f.rhiliar to Fmally,. Rhoades srud a great not to ex~ct aadttlo~l lpnds jf his aid during the Korean War. 
most ' stUdents. but ' few realize deal of IlMcellaneous work, that ' isl they run sl\brt '" ' 
IOIfH! of tilt! other tasks 'that faU through this o(OOe, .all I con· , A 'Iet~ tlBtrtlontdg .aepartmenb. E.rll,r, tin the d.y th, 5o'IIet 
-_.Ier the Office of the RegIstrar. with SUI students . • Under " I ffi ' I ttl , j> I~ • Oil> t h N...,. Ageney T.II pubU,hed • 
uqu te hIed h a 0 cia s Keel' a c se wa c lolnt ~munl"ue u .. rtl- s.-

Rboades, divides' his duties 'inlo ca gory, e p a~ suc over appropriations voted by the T::-" ". 
lix meid 'categorlesr' as veteran, s . serVice, for· 1961 legislature wa sen tit state ~':~~t ~~:nln ·~VI ~ 
regjltratiOll and recqrds. student admiSSion, selective agen bid14!Pg <:thOSe headed 
tlolllliand' public events, 'aa. service and many more. by electiV'e officials. fOre. the N.tlonallst. off the I.· 

land of Formose. It .110 back.d 
" "Actually " ... with stu- e legislat¥re aP!lf0ved a tipt P.lpI .... eft ...... that U,S, .. 

F,·rst R,·de,· s I' e::' =~~)' ~ ~ .. ~~ [~l'8~ :rlet t~o $~:r~~i port for Natlonall.t Chin ... Pre .. 
.,.elned. "Wa handle COfftIpOI.o. the biennium which began July 1. Idlnt chl.ng KII·shek I •• n ".,-

I IftCI 'tNt ~. to lit CCIncef1n.i Erbe's letter said: 1 ..... 1". pOlicy." 

In 'Arka' nsas I", acadlUulc' 'reoordt of 1IfU- ) "'rhe eglsillfure considered care. Red Chioa has been pressing the 
dint., IIrYice request, for trlfl- fully the requests of each depart. Soviet Union. recently to .take a 
scripts and Dffor recornm.uda- met and provided the funds it felt more aggressive stand agamst the rAre Ar'''esfed tions that the Govw""*", va". were needed to perform depart· Western powt/s and this appeared 

... , , .... employ.,., or the studlnfl. mental functions. to be a stop to that pressure. 
~I ... requI$t." "The iegislature was able to 10' 

LITl'LE ROCK, Ark (AI! - Five "To do all these things," the new crease the appropriations of most 
"Freedom Riders" arrived on a registrar and dean of admissions departments };o as not to impair 
bus from St. LouIs Monday night commented, "it is necessary to the services provided, without a 
and were arrested by Little Rock general Increase in taxes. 
police when they refused to leave OK T-H Law "It is my responsibility to see 
the. white waiUns room at the Mid· that all state departments are 
west Tr~lIways Bus 'Station. able to function within their ap-

It was the lirst group of Fr~ propriatio.os. 
dam Riders in Arkansas. To Prey' ent'·· , 11, "I feel that eV!lry departJqent inust live within this budget fig· 

A crowd of several hundred ure for the..next biennium, without 
white persons met the bus and seekil)g, a~d~nal ,funds from. the 
there was considerable pushing N . St' -k"l " 'tft Budg~t alJ!1, l Financial Control 
ucI Iboutlng. The riders - three ew rl 8..' -. Comnlitlee, J or from interdepart~ 
Negroes and two whites - got off . mental t~rs!' . = ~n went into the station and NEW YORK t.fI-FederaI Judge Tbe 'commt~(to whlch the gov-

• Sylvester J. Ryan Monday granted ernor r~~r~!'9 IS ~tter known a. 
The crowd pressed Into the sta· tbe government ' an 8O-day Taft- f.he. J..egi.slativ~ In"J,1JJl ~ttee, 

tIoa and Police Chief R. E. Glass- Hartley law injunction against reo whIch &e,rV8S lor the leei$ture 
eoct said to the group, "I'm IIv, newal of the national maritime hetween ~I\8lQDI.. • 
IDe )'ou a chance to leave the bu,~ strike. In recen~ years It hall been cotn· 
ltatlon or I'm going to arrest you. It prevents any further strike mon practice f~r state agencies to 

,'!'bey refused to leave and Glass- activity by five seamen's unions ask the ~mnuttee to BUPRleme.nt 
eock and another officer escorted before Sept. 21. appropriations voted by the leg. 
Ibem to a waiting police car. The Ryan dated the state of the 80- lature. 
crowd cheered when the arrest was day cooiing off period from last On th~ matter of transfer of m. and alain when the car roar· Monday, when he" originally ended funds, flrst·tenn Erbe said last 
lei away. the 18-day strike with a restrain· F~?;hary: ti ti I 

Ing order e execu ve prac ce prev· 

Hard Luck 
Hits 'Midas' 

The Td.Hartley law process ously followe4 of approving trans· 
was Invoked by President Kennedy. fers of funds between departments 
It was based upon reports by his ~as made a mockery of appropria' 
fact.f1nders that the economy could tlons and budge~, llmltatlOJII and 
ill afford continuance of the multi. must be stopped. 
mUlion dollar strike of 82,000 sea· -----
men. \ Eichmann Fights 

Nervous Collapse 

Innovate First 
'Night Plan' 
Phone Service 

WATERLOO ~Telephone CUS' 
tome,. at Cedar Falls and Water· 
100 are being offered! a unique 
10ng-di8t.ance telephon& service. 

Henry Hefty, resident manager 
of the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., said the service will be call· 
ed the "night plan" and will per· 
mit unllmited station·ta-station 
calls to aU Jowa telephones be
tween 9 p.m. and 2 a,m. at a 
nat monthly rate of $10. 

He said the service will be avail· 
able to one and twa-party line 
customers and will appiy only on 
calls made from a subscriber's 
horne telephone. 

Waterloo and Cedar Fall. were 
selected for the trial plan, he said, 
because of new direct long-dfs. 
lance equipment and because of 
the size and locatiOO8 of the two 
communities. 

"There is nothing like It in the 
nation," he added. 

ficers by disclosing supposedly 
secret Allied plans. 

Monday she kept newsmen and 
photograpbers waiting for some 25 
minutes before she was driven to 
the main gate. 

Finally her sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Nieminen of Ashtabula, Ohio, 
pushed through the thin wall of 
newsmen and pulled open the car 
door. Miss Gillan turned and 
threw herself Into fler sister's 
arms. 

After a few guarded commenta, 
Miss GiUars and Mr. and Mrs . 
Nieminen walked hurriedly toward 
the Nieminen car, parked 25. yards 
outside the gate. 

Miss Gillars dIdn't slow her 
brisk stride as the questions flew. 
Someone asked (or a general corIt 
ment. 

"Well, arter some 15 years In 
prison, what am I supposed to 
say," she answered. 

She evidently was counting time 
awaiting trial as well as her years 
here . 

!Later, as she and the Niemlnens 
came oCC the West Virginia turn· 
pike at Charleston, Miss Gilla!'s 
told a waiting newsman she 
planned to ".rest not more than 
six or seven weeks at the most" 
before taking a job. But she didn't 
say what job she had in mind. 

During ber three-month trial in 
1949, Miss Gillars dramatically de· 
nied she had intended to hurt her 
native land, America. 

She finally agreed to make tile 
Nazi propaganda broadcasts, she 
said for the man she loved. 

The man was the late Max: Otto 
Koischwitz, a naturalized American 
citizen and one time professor at 
Runter College In New York. He 
had returned to Germany in 1939 
and eventually became Miss Gil. 
lars' boss at the German overseas 
radio. 

She was born in Portland, Maine. 
She tried to make a splash as a 
dramatic actress but didn't get 
past minor parts In road shows_ 
So in 1929 she packed up and lelt 
for North Africa and Europe. 

She did not return until she was 
brought back under indictment lor 
tr~ason in 1948. 

Miss Gillars wore a black, head· 
hugging half·hat, black shoes, a 
light beige suit and a dark, three
quarter length coat. She carried a 
bright blue shawl. 

Cornet Magazine 
Announces Plans 
Tp Stop Publishing 

NEW YORK III - C-, 
M.,azi_ announced plan. Mon· 
day to cea.. publication, .Ic
tim of rllin, costs th.t have 
recently killed other publications 
and thre ... n more. 

The Imall form.t monthly 
• ald It will .nd with the 0cto
ber ilue. It loin. Colller'., Wo
m.n'. Home Complnlon, Bet· 
t.r lI.in, .nd others which .1-
10 w.nt out of busl.... In .... 
cent y.a,... 

A. L. Blinder, presld.nt of E.
quire, Inc., owner of C.,...., 
announced limply: 

"c.,.... Ma,.zlne .... been 
unabl. to find .ny .,..lIIlutIen 
In,id. or outside the publl ...... 
bu.ln.,. wlilini to take o .. r ..... 
IIcatlon." 

H. ,aid rl,lng costs made the 
decision to discontinue "the only 
remaining IOlutlon to thl. pr0b
lem." 

The news wa. no shock to employ.. of the 25-y.ar-old •• rl .. 
ty ma,.lln., They heel been 
..... w.rnecI b, LewIs G. Gillan
I0Il, the Idltor. 

"From 1955 through 'IMO," 
Gil_lOll .. Id rec.ntly, "our ad
yertl,l", rev",_ ,.... by .bout 
211 to 2S per cant • , •• r." But 
he acIcIld: "Our COlts ,.... too." 

For the fint .Ix .,..th. Of thl. 
, •• r .dverti,l", line... w .. 
down 21 per cent, .Ithouth clr· 
culatlon ,.... to • record high fill 
more th.n 3,100,Il10. 

Blinder .. Id Coronet's .ub
scription lI.ts will be dl"ided 
batw"n the R.ader'. DI ... t and 
the Curti. P .. llthlnt c.. of PhIl
adelphi., publl",," of the Satur
day EYanl", Post .nd otMr m .. 
fIIln ... POINT ARGUELLO, Calli. ~ . 'l;'he government claimed that tbe 

liard luck bit the United Statal strike tied up nearly 500 American 
IIIiIIUe • defetlle program again shipe In 30 port cities. More ~han 
lIonday when failure 01 an Atlal 400 others rode out the emergency 
IIooIter kept the Iky spy Midu at sea. JERUSALEM (AI! - AdoU Elch· 
m earthbouDd on ita launching quel issue that led to the strike mann fought back from the brink 
PIleI June 15 was the demand of the of nervous collapse M;onday to 

• unions for too. contract right to lash at Israeli charges that he Is 
IIidu m, carrying an Infared organize so-called runaway shipa criminally guilty In the Nazi ex

Ile able to detect the beat of a ..:. American owed vessels nying termination of 6 million Jews, 
lDlssI1e's exhaust eecondl after foreign flags. For the first time in his 14· 
IaUDcll, w .. aimed at a polar orbit III granting a temporal'J Taft· week-old trial, Eichmann Ihowed 
that would have tat. It over Hartley law injunction, Judge signs of cracking under the strain 
IIoviet territory. Ryan held that "the pending strike at the start of the day's proceed. 

July Elearance Salel 

Both prevloul Mid ... , aimed Is a peril to our national health and ings. . 
et orblta eIoae to the equator, aIIo wety." Complaining 01 Insomnia and nero 
rID Into trouble. He directed t~ uniona Involved vous tension, the ex·Gestapo of· 

1l0Del ' fluI ta to conUnue collective bargalninl in flcer begged and won from the .. 1fP-r. alor ..: ~ 8peC ~i an effort to settle their differences special larsen tribunal a halt In 
from • bill 10,00:;; .':8)'. before the expiration of the 8O-day his cross examination for a half 

A. Ibeet of name Ipread around period. . day . . 

~.. at the 118-foot-tall pro-
as the AUu' 3IO,ooD-pound 

thrUIt eqlQe ia1Uted momtIItarUy. 
\'ben IIIm8thiaI went wrong. TI\e 
f1ame cUed out and wa. replaced 
lip • IPUrt of wblte lIDOIEe, follow. 
ed br ...... t puff of blaek 1IDCIke. 

\'ben the unoke clearad away, 
tile "-lie was uprilht CIa HI pal, 
...... u, lIDdamqecl, ' 

Tbe Air ..... later aakl an ::::Ie brala bad ........ _
..... .. abe roeIret. automatic-
-, IbuttIq ... Ita Id~ooe~ 
~ ....... tbel 

'Seeing Is Believing'! 
• For Cleaner Cloth. U .. 

• W I han" W h est nl ous. as.rt 
Exclculvely at thue .2 LocatioM 

11' ',ILOOMINOTON 120 I.IUILINOTON 
, .... PwId", 

:L~Jl'Omal 

SHoa 
~-

Now $882 

• 

, . 
• c 
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, 
Historic Setting for State Dinri~r 

Thll I. • IIMr.1 "lew of Mount v.~ ,,-. 
I ... the ........... , 11ft of the home of GeorIe 
W •• hln ..... , where Pre.1dent .nd Mn. KItIMdy 
will be hosts today at • St ... dinner for P.kl
.tan PresIdent A,uII Kh.n. Approximately 130 

* * * * * 

,,,,,,, from top echelons of the GoYimment 
have been invltlcl to the .ff.ir. It m.rk. the 
first time .Ince W.,hin,ton's d.y that Mount 
V.rnon hll bien used for St ... entertllnlnl. 

-AP Wirephoto. 

* * * 

r : 

Pakistan President Arrives 
• I' ., ' "f I I' " .. 

TodQy,~i~r 'Some" Alain -Tal/t -;', 
, , 

WASHINGTON"" - Determined don Sunday night Ayub said blunt· The United States appeared 
Pakistan President Ayub Khan ar· ly that Pakistan may have to more than willing to discuss fur. ' 
rives today for some plain talk make some painful deciSions about ther econonfic aid with Ayub, but " 
wiht President Kennedy on 1 his continuing as a member of the 
country's military alliances, eco- Southeast Asia Treaty f Organiza. Secretary of State Dean Rusk in· 
nomic development and troubles tlon and the Central Treaty Or· dicated that little will be said pub-
with JDdia. ganization in the MIddle East. licly about the quarrel between 

The President and Mrs. Kenne. Ayub contends that the United India and Paki!lta.n on ·!he·. Kash-
dy plan to greet the 54·year-old States is following a policy of woo- mir . issue . 
soldier personally upon his arrival Ing neutrals instead of giving fa· ii __ iiiliii_iiiliii_iiiliii_iiiliii_. 
at Andrews Air Force Base this vored attention to its military part· 
morning on a three-day state visit. ners. Edward S. Rose. "" 

Sometlm. It may not be to~",h· 
I.nt to glt down town to 'h.v. 

And they will wine him and dine Ayub also wants the United 
him Tuesday night at an unusual States to exert more inlluence on 
State dinner at Mt. Vernon, an India to obtain 8 settlement o( 
hour's cruise down the Potomac the long·standlng (eud over Kash· 
River. mir. your PRESCRIPTION filled , or 

Some 130 guesla from the toP He elfpr,.oo cl~arly, also , his you may DIICI some other 'oru • 
ec~eloDl of the Government are disaPPDjIltment that a $!x·nalion or Vlt.mln produd.:.!.c.1I u, .nd 
invited to the banquet on the lawn aid Paldstan ' club meeting with I let us d.II.er It to you-
of the historic white ~ansjon, the World Bank in Jud, had'41iedg, • Y ; I ' jlt! "' 
once home of President Georse ed only $320 million for Pakistan's ou • • • W.Y' w om_ '1 

Washington. ,. develoPllWnt program w!lile the DRUG SHOP'lI 
Now a tourist's shrine, It is the .same grOup had ' 'J)romlsea lhdlll 

first time sInce Washington's day 42 billion over ijMl next ~WQ year. , I • il l., I" ' l)ijbuque,Stl 1/ ,')0, ;: 
that Mount Vernon bu been' usea fRr the lfame purPQ~, ", 'f I ii I : , Ii I ; j 

for entertaining. , .. J.. • ~tW~'WI'*"PAA'lJ'ffrtrAUUtt+H:""1'. ' 
The U.S. Navy is to transport .' I , I, f") J' ',., I 

the two presidents and the other SUMMER 'MADN.ESS? 
guests to the stalely home .some I. :.': 

15 miles below Washington on the : ,I, "J~"r ~ I: 
banks of the Potomac. pI... h I" ' . While the ceremonial !lspects of II ... ,,," 1 C'r a p S .r , 'j , ,I J! 'i .r 
the cruise and outdoor party at· ' • I Ii 

tracted attention, Ayub had a HIGH FASHION at any rate! 
number of serious and presslng •• 
problema of state to diacUSl with 
Kennedy . 

In a televillon interview in Lon· 

School Merger 
Voting Dat. Set 

(
You saw these rings in IUNE VOGUE •. ) 

We received them this week. ~ 

" . , 
, . 

A vote involving Iowa City and 
Union Township school residents 
will be held on September 11 to 
determine whether the two school 
diatrictJ will merge. 

I • , 1 

The vote wUl be held In accord· 
ance with order of Judge Clair 
E. Hamilton in Johoson County 
District Court. 

The judge made his ruling in an 
appeal brought by the Union To~ 
ship board against the county 
board of education's declafon to 
dismiss a petiUon of last year for 
combining the two districts. This 
decision came after a public bear· 
ing May 16, 1960. 

$3 to ~ ~~ 

NEGRO COMMISSIONER 

WASHINGTON III - President 
Kennedy Monday seleeted John B. 
Duncan, 51, a Negro veteran of 
government service, to be a memo 
ber of the DIstrict of Columbia 
Board of Conunillioners. 

'!be White HoUle announced a 
formal nominaUon will be Rnt to 
the SeDate later. 

V9UNKERS~: 
, Idti{4G". A.,...... . 

HNE JEWELRY 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
• FINE ARTS FEStIVAL t 

~~~~--------•. I "I---- - / • ______ ~ ____ __ 
A Three Act Opertl 

by 
Otto Nicoll" 

full cast - .. tuIMI - HlMry .-chi ..... 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Satu~ay 
~uly 25, 26, 28, 29, 1961 _ . ".' 

I:. ,. .... (DoS,T.) PROMPI' , 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM , 
(.w C8IIdItlaned) 

Mall 0nIera .'11141 •• July 11 ......... July 1f, nt. 
A .... ~" o,wn .. OP.RA 

, ... MelneNI ""_ i ... city 
'Inc ........ IN ....... It...,.. 1It""pa' 

TIcbh ...... , ... Unlan .... ....., DeIk 
h,ln lint July 11, .N', It ...... . 

All Seats ReMNecI- $2.25 

.' 
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At Remains-6"-5 Fayorite· 
, , : .. 

.. . " " I '. Claims 
AII~Sfa'r ; Bilttl·.e T o'day 

Lefty Whitey Ford (l6-2f Vs. 
Crafty ' Warren Spa,hn' (S·11) 

Playei; 
,ack' S a' 

In British Open 

\ ' , " . 

Job by 
WASHINGTON L4'I - An oWcial 

By BILL SHERMAN 
Staff Writer 

In the b/lttle between two Ioowa 
City high schools, City High nipped 
a determined Regina nine out of 
sectional tournl)ment play 1-0. 

The only diCference between the 
two teams proved to be in the base 
runni ng department. Swiftness on 
the basepaths enabled City High 

Iowa CitYs . 
Merchants 
FinisH Sixth 

to score their only run, while faulty EAST CENTRAL IOWA 
Coot work kept the Regals from W L W I.. 
breaking into the scoring column. WIlHaml burr 0 0 ' Bell. Plaine .. 8 1 

I h t f h h 
Wal_lnl .... 1 ~ Iowa CII, . . . . % 1 

n t e Op 0 t e Court , John Solon ....... 3 6 VIOlor ..... . .. ! 1 
Oaks punched out a little dribbler . Iowa City's Merchants blew a 
that just got by the outstretched ninth-inning, 4-3 lead to become 
glove of Regina shortstop Tony the late inning victim of Belle 
Rios. Moment later Oaks put him· Plaine here Sunday, ~. 
self into scoring position by s teal- The Merchants thus complete 
ing s~cond base. first round play in the East Cen-

Aflcr tile next batter was re- tral Iowa league stuck second from 
tired, catcher Gary Snook won the the bottom with a 2-7 rlford. 
game for his battery ma te by slap- tSelle Plaine scored its three 
ping a clean sjngle into left field. runs in the boUom Qf the nin~ 

Regina pitcher Jen;y Arnelon on a leado(f home run by second 
opene~ the bottom of the fifth with baseman Mike Bmwn, (hrlle con
a hit that rolled into foul territory secutive walks and' a two-run 
after hitting just inside third base. single by Bob FrankJin. . 

* * * AL 
All-Stars 

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Write r 

Starting Line Up 
A~ERICAN NATIONAL 

JOON I/.OMANO SMOK Y BURGES S 
. In •• anl , C l) J ratt~. C 

NOBM CA-SII • BII..I. WlnTE 
' Tlr~", I~ Cards. 18 

10HNNY TEMPLE FRANK BOLI.ING 
In •• a • • • ~! ,. Br'vn, ! U 

TONY K UREK MA Uny WI LLS 
Yankeel, 88 Dadrers, SS 

B&OOKS &OBlNSON Ell 1I1ATIIEWS 
O,ktlu, aB Braves, Kn 

BOCKY COI..AVITO ORLAN DO CEI'EDA 
TI., u , 1.JJi' Gla nb, LF 

MICKEY MANTLE \l'1l.I.U: M.,\Y8 
Yankee • • CF Gl anh, CF 

aOOB8 MARIS ROBEI~TO CI..E~lENTE 
Yaakees. It-f Pirates, R F 

WRITEY fOaD WARREN SPAlIN 
Ya nkees, P Braves, P 

PAUl.. BICHAlIDS DANNY "iURT,\UGH 
Man_rer, Orioles Mana,u, P lratel 

But the ale~t City High leflfi elder The Merchants are idle Thurs
retrieved the ball in time to cut day, but play two galtleS neKL 
down Amelon when he attempted weekend. On Saturday they meet 
to stretch the single into a two- either Montrose or Argyle in the . 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) - Warren Spahn , Milwaukee's 
c11afty ve teran, wjll face 16-gam e winner W hitey F ord of the 
New York Yankees today as both the National and American 

league~ hIm to left·handed pitching to start the 30th annual 
All-Star Baseball Game at Candlestick Park. 

Spahn's choice by Man; ger Danny Murtaugh of Pittsburgh was 
somewhat of a surprise, for the ';1o-year-old winner oC 296 games has 
been ~avtng trouble lately and his season won-loss record is an ordin-bagger. semi·finals of the district semi-

The tunning mistake proved very pro tournament at Muscatlne_ 
costly to Regina when c lty Ifigh They also play Watkins here Sun· 
pi tchel' Dave Moss' issulld the day at 2:30 p.m. in City Park in 
ga me's only walk. Rogers ~lngled their second round opener. 
to right to put runners on first and , oen. Plaine .. .... 060 jJSO toll-. • 1 
second Moss then bore down to Iowa Clly ... . • . ' .020 100 II~ 4 8 • 

• t Mye .. t and. Dlnkerj Carel , MUebeJ1 
retire the next batLe~s and end the and Williams. 
Regals only serious scoring threat. 
IOWA CIT Y lUO U ~B R H Vl ct.r ... . . . . . .... . OQO 0(4) 01.- 2 ... Z 
F th 1 3 0 0 Solon .... . . . . . . . 000 000 22x- ' , e 

arnswor • c ... .. ....... 0 K .... . I and Anderson: Sob •• erma. 
Nicol., ss ....... . .... .. . ... 3 0 0 and Slaymak.r. 
Mo' • p ..... ..... .. .. . . .. 3 0 
Oak e •• 1C . ... .. )_ ... _ .. .. ... 3 1 2 
Hlrko. rl .... . .... .... .. . .. 3 0 0 
Shook. c ... .... ... . . .... 3 0 I 
Frantz . 3b . .. .. . .. .... . .. . . 3 0 0 
Wombacher. 2b ....... . .. .. S 0 0 
Rhoades. Ib ...... .. .. ....... 2 0 l 

TOTALS .... ... ... .... .. . 26 1 4 
REGINA AB R II 
Burke,. l! .... . . .. .. .. .. . ... 3 0 0 
P ot CAnnop , lb .. .. .. ...... 3 Il 0 
McGuire. 2b . . .... .. .. .. .. .. 3 0 0 
J im Ca nnon. 3b .. , .... .. .. 3 0 1 
Rlos. os ....... .. .. .... _ .. .. 3 0 0 
Amclo n. p ..... .... .... . .. 3 0 2 
Welter, c . .. ....... .. ... ... 2 Q 0 
Rogers. rf . .. ..... .. . : . ... J 3 0 1 
Delaney. cl .. .. . ....... .. _. 2 0 0 

TOTALS .. ... .. .. ....... 25 o 4 
Iowa Clly . .... .. . ... 000 lQO 0-- 1 4 1 
Retina .. . .. .. '" 000 000 0-- 0 ~ • 

SamQu ry: I I ' 
Errors - Rlos, Weller. Runs ba tted 

In - Snook. !..OB - 19»10 City 4, 
Regina 5. PO-A - Iowa CIt~ 21-9. 
Recfna 21 -9. 26 Rhoades. SB - Oa k •• 
Snook, Bas~ on ball. - Moss, I. Strll<e
outs ~ Mos. 10. A m~19'l ' ,3t 

Umpl res - Vrblcek and · Criss. Time 
- 1 :30. A ttendance - 3W. 

Solon 9; B~brs 1 
Ron Christensen effectiv.e1y scat

tered four harmless singles to en
able the Solon Pirates to bump off 
the West Branch Bears 9-1 in the 
opening game of the Iowa City 
secti9nal tournament. 

After leading .by only 2·1 the Pi· 
rates. put together four singles, a 
double and an error to score live 
r uns and ice the game. 
Ei~ht errors enabled the winners 

to score four unearned runs and 
kept the Indians from making a 
better showing. 
Solon .... . .. .. .. , 000 =3% ~ • 10 8 
West B ranoh ... ... . 010 oot 0- I 4 8 

K rob and McAtee j R. Chrl. tenstn 
and Itt . her . 

Wildcats 3; Ind'ans 2 
Hurler Mike Singleton's long 

triple enabled Columbus Junction 
Wildcats to edge CrawfordsvHle 
India ns 3-2 in a game higl/lighted 
by excell ent pi tching. 

Singleton struck out nine batters 
while hi s mound opponent ~ne 
Banks, whiffed 13. Both hurlers 
allowed only four hits. and only 
two {)u ts in the entire game were 
made in the outfield. 
Cr~wfordsville jum~d into the 

lead · in the second inning with two 
unearned runs. ThEl only hit was 
Bank 's double. 
Crawfordsville .. ... . H' 018 ..-! , 6 
Columbus Junction .. oon .1= x- a to 3 

B. nks and' MoN.III; Slnrl.lon and 
Gre,., 

LOOP LEADERS 
AMERICAN I..EAGVE 

Ba tllnr 
ffownl'd . l'lew York .... . •.. . .. 339 
Cash , Detroit . ..... .... .. .. . ... . 35& 
Br.n<lt. BalUmore . . .......... . 3f1 
Plersa n . Cleveland . . ...... .. . . . 339 
X lllebrew. Minnesota ... . •. . .. . 331 
Man tle. New Yor k . ... ...•. . .. . 3. 
Sievers. Chicago ............... . 31t · 
Romano. Cleveland . . .. . . .•.. . .. 310 
Gentile. Ba ltimore . . • . ••• •. •• . . . 306 
Green. Washington •. .. . . .. .. . . 3OfI 

Home Run. 
Ma ris. New York .. . .. .. ........ 33 
ManUe. Ne w York .. ... .. . ..... , ! 
KJ Ilebrew, Minnesota ... . . . .. . . . 
Cash. Detroit .. ........ . .. .. ... . 
Gentile. Baltimore .. . . . . .. . . . . .. J2 
Colavito. De troit . .. .. .. ... ... .. U 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
BaUlnr 

Clemente . P it tsburgh .. . . . ...•. . 357 
Altman . Chicago .. .. .... •. . . •. . 340 
Hoak, Pittsburgh .. . . . . . . . .. : . .. 33t 
Moon, 1..0. Angeles .. .. .. .... ... ~ 
Robinson. Cincinnati ... . • . .•. . . 328 
Pinson. Cincinnati .. _ . .. __ ... . .JIll 
Aaron. MJlwa ukee _ . .... ... ... . _ 

IBover. St. Lou is .... . ... .. .. .. . 331 
WflI s. Lo. Angeles . . .. . . . ... • . .311 
Mo':Y •• San Franojlco . . ... . • . . . • 318 

Home-a.b. . 
Cepeda . San Fra ncisco .. •• • ; .. . . .. 
Robinson. Cincinnati . ......... . II 
Mays . San Francisco . . . . .• ... •. ~ 
Mathew • • Milwaukee .. .. .. .. • . . . 20 
Aaron, Mlfwa ukee .. .. . . . . . . . , • . 10 

In Iowa City -

'.1 
Photo Suppliel 
Art Supplies 
Picture Framing 

oflnJ~ 
PHOTO and -An 
"Friendly, Peraonal-

- Service AJway'" 

W"lklns .. .. . . . .. . SIlO 100 000-, II 2 
Wllllam. barr .. .. . HI 000 l! x- 6 • • 

Miner and Harmon, Wilson; Willen· 
bor, and Boyd. 

S UNDAY'S GA.ME8 
ClUeaao. a-a, PlUladel phla 8-5 

and J.me 8 Innings. d. rkn .... ' 
Pltoburgh 5, Milwaukee 4 
St! Louis 6-1. San Francisco 3·6 
Clnchmati 14, Los ,Apgele. 3 

)Il0NDAY' S GAMES 
No games scheduled 

TODAY 
AU, Star Game jl t San Francisco. 3 

p.m., ·C.D.T.' . 
WEDNEIJDA V'S 

PRQBABI..E ... STARTERS 
No Iramei scheduled 

AMERICAN I..EAGUE 
W. L. P61 . G.B. 

Detrol t ...... ...... .. 56 30 .641 
New York ... . .. . .... 53 29 .~ 'h 
Baltimore .. ..... . .. .. 48 3'1 .565 7 
Cleveland . .. .. ...... 47 39 .547 8 'h 
Chicago . .. ..... . .... 42 .. .488 1!!I'h 
Boston . ......... .. .. 40 45 .471 15 
Washfngton .. .. ..... 38 48 .452 16Y. 
Los Angeles ....... .. ~ 5l .40'7 :WY. 
Minnesota ........... 34 50 .405 2O 'h 
Kansas CIty . .. .. . .. 31 52 .373 2.1 

SUNDAY'S GAMES 
Minnesota 7. Washln(ton 1 
Chlen.o 7-• • CleveLand 5-11 
New York 3- B. Boston 0-9 
Baltimore 8. Xansal\ City 0 
Detroit 1~. Los Anieles 0-3 

MONDAY' S GAMES 
No games scheduled 

TODJl.Y 
AIl-S tjlr Game ' a t San Francisco 3 

p .m .• C.D.T. 
WEDNESDAY'8 

PROBABLE 8'1'ARTEIl8 
No games sched uled .. 

Duren Dismissed 
from AL Squad 

SAN F1RANCIiCO fA'! -Ken Mc
Bride of the Los Angeles Angels 
Monday replaced Ryne Duren on 
the Mnerican League A~lStaf teant 
for today's baseball game with the 
National League All-stars here. 

Duren was called home by till! 
death of his infant son in San An
tonio, Tex. 

Joe cronin, president of the 
Am~rican League, and Manaaer 
Paul Richards of Baltimore picked 
McBrJde, a 25-'yearoQld 
hander. 

McBride, who has won eight and 
100t f/v4l, defeate<l DetM>it 

.' I 

An Illvitatitil 
,,.,.. .Jo'm .,..14ow 
to mtJ f,J.llttt 

\ and cu.tome ...... 

1'", n" .. ltCI'. 
Barber Sh';',. oerOil 
fr.", flenn,,, •• 

ary 8-11. • 
Ford 's selection by M4nager Paul Richard's of BalLimore was 

a foregone conclusion long before Monday's official announceoment. 
The chunky blond is havin,ll a sensational season, with a 16-2 record, 
and has won his last 10 starts. 

The Am.rlcan League 15 favored or! the left-handed power of 
.'ullg.r. lllce Rog.r 'Marls anll'Mlckey Mantle of the Yanks and 
Norm Ca,h of Detroit in a park where the uSllal iet stream wlnd 
to right favor. I.ft-handed batters. '~ 

San Francisco's first All-Star game will draw a sellout crown 
of about 43,000 fans to the two-year-old park on the bay. Gale r e
ceipts and television money from this game and a second game July 
31 at Boston go into the major's central fund , which supports the 
player pension plan. The game will be carried 0\1 network NBC radio 
and television. 

Richards and Murtaugh take different approaches to the game. 
The American League manager says he has no intention of using 
anybody except the eight starters picked by the players, coaches and 
managers unless the game demands playerS. The ' eight starters must 
pll\Y at least three innings unless injw·ed. 

No pitcher can go more than three innings except in extra-inning 
games. But, of course, the start,* might be ch~sed in th~ first 

, I WHE.RE .A~D ' ~HEN TP.LISTEN , 
Tbe game .tarts at 1 R.m : " ,San Fr~ncis~o (l p_m. COT in 

low. City I _ will j)e broadtail dver ~B~'·ra(Uo. and ~olor feie· 
, vision_ Ar.a stations: ~t 2:4$ ".m_ ~Ot l c;~aVl1i ' f, pavenport 
... KWwL ch.nn.I 7, Watt~Ott. Area ra~io ; WHO Pes Moines,. 
10.... I 

,1t' 

:'1 . 

MARIS 

Asked i( tlfe idea of tpe 'g~~ hadn't· "been Q show the All-Star 
talent to th~ ' fans, Richards ans$ ered, ," ThClt might have been the 

~ 
theory in tfle pa~t and it might be next year. I always felt that the 

MANn.E , 

Drysdale Draws 
Suspension, Fine 

SAN FRANCISCO 1M-Don Drys
lIale, a Loa Angeles Dodger pitch
er, Monday was fined $100 and 
suspeaded for five days by Na
tional League President Warren 
Giles for throwing at a hitter. 

He was ejected from Sunday's 
Los Angeles - Cincinnati game 
when he hit Frank Robinson wIth 
a pitched ball after having been 
warned for throwing too close to 
the batter'. 

Giles said the suspension be
comes effective Thursday and will 
run through , Monday. 

Gilas announced his decisIon 
after a meeting with E. J. /'Buzzy" 
Bavasi; Dodger vlci president, and 
after reaa/he the report of Umpire 
Dusty Boggess. 

Boggess had warned the Los An
geles fireball right - hander for 
throwing close to RoblnSoIl. The 
warning carried an automatiC $SO 
fine . After he hIt Robinson, he 
was thumbed from the game. 

theory ot the game is to win. l$ there any other1" ' 
Richards would not go beyond Ford in his pitching plans. 
" It will depend on how the v me progresses, stru'Ling with 

first hitter," he said. , 
Ford and Billy Pierce of Chicago arc the only southpaws on the 

American League staff. This will be Ford 's sixth All-Star game, in 
cluding starts in 1954 and 1960. His record is 0-2. 

Murtaugh also emphaSized that he is out to win, but said he will 
make several switches as the game progresses. . 

"We're sure as hell going to try to win," saki Murtaugh. "We all 
have different ideas about this game. The ideal plan would be to win 
and also to let the people see all the players. 

"I know Eildl. Mathews, Milwaukee third baseman, will play 
OI'Ily thrN innin,._ H. ha. 14 .titches 'in his leg fr9m a spike wound 
but he wants ,. pl.y_ After three innings. I' ll :brillg in Ken Boyer 
of St. L .. Is. W. have a lot of ~ys with recognized ability_ No mat
ter what pI.y.r. I lI.e, it wouldn't weaken our .eam. 
"W~ have the perlec( team 'for this type of game, with speed, 

great defense, power and pitchind, Maybe they have more power over 
a season, but I think we have the potential for 'one game." 

Murtaugh said he picked Spahn because he ~ad plenty oC rest. He 
said Spahn, Sandy Koufax of Lof Angeles and Bob Purkey of Cincin
nati hllye peen considered lor starters but Koufax was eliminated when 
he pitched Sunday. Purkey probably will be the second pitcher, 'follow
ed by Elroy Face of Pittsburgh. , 

SWIMMING CHAMP 
MELBOURNE fA'! - John Kon· 

rads of Australia, the Olympic 
1580-meter swimming champion 
and hOlder of many world records, 
said Monday night he plans to take 
things easy during the early part 
of his stay in the United States. 

" 

Stude.nh Iuteres ted In 
Playln r 

SUMM~IJ BASEBALL 
on l\l ercban t·. Tram 

CALL 8·7707 
P llo"er. l:spe.lall y Needed 

. Driying a Pleasurel 
You can leave your old car 

(and your troubles, too) 
behind with an auto IQan 

• from Iowa State Bank .nd 
Trust Co. 'The monthly pay. 
then" erre tailor·made b:I 
.ult your budget. Why n,' 

drop In and talk with ' u., 
and we'll .how you how 

an auto loan from u. CGfI 
.ave you money' Re~· 
ber, for your money, there 
I. nothing like a bank, 

loW~ Stat~ B~nk, & Trust COe 
, J ,. J. 4 4 • 

I' fly our Bank in Iowa C Itt/' 
, 
" '. 

Me ..... r .... r.1 Deposit Inlur.net Corpor,'lon 

* * NL * ' . h 
of the American Stock Exc ange 

All-Stars 
1 

BIRKDALE, England "" American Arnold Palmer alld South 
African Gary Player scored identical 71s, but they took II book ' s.at 
Monday to a couple oC comparative unkhowns in the (irst qualifying 
round of the British Open Goll Champio·nship. 

Bob Charles, 25, a New Zealand left-hander, and John More, ~, 
Crom Scotland, each broke the rec-
ord of the 6,B44-yard Birkdale THE LIADERS 
course with 6-under-par 66. The Chari .. . . . . .. . . .. ....... .. .. .. .. 
old record of 67 was set by Brit
ain's Syd Scott in the 1954 British 
Open at Birkdale. , 

But the qualifying scores oC the 
first two days won·t count whet) 
the field 01 more than 350 is pared 
to 120 fOr the stllrt of the 72-hole 
championship proper on Wednes
day. Fourteen Americans started. 

Palm.r, 29, • 'power hitter 
from L .. ,.., P •• , A'" Play.r, 
25, winner .. the U.S_ Ma.Iera 
this year an" a "nn.r Iritlsh 
O""n ch.mplon, stili.,. the 
favorite. to win the title, first 
conte.t... 101 year. ate. 
Experts Corecast that the title 

". race rests between these two men 
~ 80 different in manner but so 
alike in dedication tf" the galpe -
who lead the money-winning list 
on the Alnerican pro circuit. 

Palmer and Player both toured 
the adjoining Hillside course, 
which has a 6,603-yardage and a 
similar par to Birkdale's 36-96-72 , 
in 37-54·71. 

More . .... . . .. . _ .... . ... . . .. . ... . 
Talbot . . .. . ........ . .......... n , 
Th~mas .... .. ...... . .. .. _ ... , .61' 

N~AA . Ask& 
New Rules . . 
On B~ibes 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo . . JII 
~ The National Collegiate 4t1!letie 
Association basketball committee 
indicated Monday it will recorti
meod new rules as safeguards 
agamst bribery and other perJs 
what cropped Up in the rt:cent 
college tJasketball scandals. 

The Ipur - member committee 
headed by Wilbur Stalcup of the 
University of Missouri, be'gan eM
sideration of a seven-point Pfo.' 
gram at a three-day meetin, .. 001· 
llr committee members Bre Heyt 

Those who played Birkdale Mon- Brawner of the University of Den
day will play Hillside Tuesday and ver. Forrest Twogood of the Uni
vice versa. versity of Southern California and 

Dave Talbot, an unhearlded Brit- John Bunn of Colorado State Col
on, and Dave Thomas, a leading lege. 
Welsh pro, had 87s over the recon- I'We plan to adopt a positive 
structed Hillside Course, setting program wihch will be carried OR 
records for that layout. continuously in NCAA coinpetl-

About 25 players had scores of (ion , 1, the group silld in a state-
70 br lower, including four-time ment. 

• 

, 

winner Bobby Locke oC South ~fri- O'n. proposal calls for a rI- ~ 
ca with a 70. quest to the U.S. Baskelb.1I \lVrl- ~ 

.." r 
MATHEWS CEPEDA 

The leading American in the first ters Associ.tion to .li",ln." 1 

round was Joe Ezar , the trick shot gllmbling information, such a. 
specialist Crom Miami. He started quotati0'1s of odds and poillf 
out with four fiv~s and the.n scat- I~r .. ds" ffom ne¥l(' stor!.,. I 
tered birdies right and left for a Also pl~nned is aft accumdltt. I " ~ 
37-~3-70 at Hillside. of the history of each player, in-

palmllr, qllickly Making hlm- eluding his background- ahd . en
self a favorite with the fanl, vironment and records oI ,hii!' en< •. 
play.it an Incident-riddled ro\lncf trance credentiai lt, academIc teel ) 
in th. rain. At the .Ixth ,rNn ord and progress toward ObtaiDiq ,:I 
he line" up a tricky 6-..... r and his degree. ,.' , i I I' 

then broke oH In anno~anc. as The cllmmtltee sald it also 'o#obJef "1 :'1 

'~t.tofS ch.n. ... d,. " ~,,, " tualst upon establis?)merlt''tIt 'a 'wn- , Ui . 
As he doled out autographs to gle standard for all gllldenls, ' lri. I 

the fans, Palmer saId with a grin : cluding athletes,' and' activation "at ' 1 , 

"J Wa sn't driving Well, my irons a vigorous program of educatiO'n Ji,· 
weren' t good .and my putting for member coaches and e$tablisi. ·' 
wasn't really good. But otherwistl ment of rigid policln~ by the eUI-I:' 

I played very well." ics commiLt~e." I < 

Stephen's Annual ' 

JULY C[EARANCE SALE 
, 

• Here are honest-to·goodness, off- tlle -hook values. 

All items are taken from oor reguJar stock. - you 

can't aflord not to soop us FIRST. You'll be glad 

"Oll did I , 

Tropica l weights and mid-weights. Reduced 
AT LEAST .... . .. . .. .... . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. _ 

• • • 
SPORT COATS 
ExceUent 'patterns and colors. Reduced 

AT LEAST .... .... . . . .. ... . . . .......... . 

• 
If' • 

SPORT SHIRTS 
goods and knits. Reduced AT Woven 

LEAST • •••• • •• • • • • • •• • • •• • ••••• " 41 •••••• 

I , 

• 
DRESS SHn~.TS ' 

: Short sleeve 

AT LEAST 
and long sleeve. 

r 

• •• 

Reduccd· 

\ . )" 

Monday suggested that a recent 
scandal in that market-place might 
have been avoided had the Govern
ment done a beller police job in 
1957. 

Joseph F_ Reilly. chairman of 
the exchange's board oC gover
nors, said the Securities and Ex
change Commission passed up a 
chance lour yealll ago to delve 

; deeply into the operations of two 
prominent exchange members, 
Jerry and Gerard Re. who were 
at Ihe heart of the scandal. 

TestiCying beCore a House Com· 
merce subcommittee, Reilly said 
that had the SEC gone all-oflt to 
investigate data supplied ~y the 
exchange itself, " the Res' opera
tion might have been cut. off then." I 

The SEC on May 4 held the Res . 

2 Seniors Gi 
McNeil To Sf 

Two SUI seniors have won $400 
West3rn Electric Company schol
arships (or maintaining high aca
demic records. 

Ronald L. Stolte. Boone. will use 
his award to I continue study in 
engineering. ' Lewis C. Miller Jr., 
Des Moines ,received his through 
the Colljlill ot Business Adminis
tration facul ty. 

According to Charles M.' Mason 
Jr., eKe~uiiv'e secretary of the Uni
versity 'Shoiarship Committee and 
coordinator of student aid, the 
scholarships ha ve been given an
nually since 1956-57 by the Western 
Electric Company of Chicago and 
New York City. 

r I 1":' I I I t ~., f 
WASmNG'l'PN ~-,~ . J. Pet!!rs ~i 

Jr .. saidd vlOlld<\y bet bas resigned 
his job. illS Iln· ,off.ke a !$iS,tapt to 
Rep. l\f.enwin Coact.. (D-lowa).. II 

Coad and Peters' fo rmer wifel 
~ar.ole ,:F,ay.e'l' :-ve~e JY.lat;ri ~ 1 ~N 
9,,10 W#rpnM>4f11\tf\ 1\'IiYJ\tl"~ rlC,!\" 

I hllye " r~iHn~d p.!!1ie~~, '\'t.~ I 
a repqr,teljll' ' ~QH ~ITJ. now 1l>1}, , ~c
crued ~ ~J;jl" •. to , IH . '" ,'II' 
.tcoad; ;~R4dlj~" flr$td " '6'1,"'; .11 ,, 

d~vorcfld, fn ~aQiUl1f1 , OQ. 
The Peters were d.l vorced h,1 ~~ 
Vegas, Nev., April 26. 
Mrs~ ~I F~ye Goad was . ~e

ported' wO'I'King in her husband's 
. office Monday. She and Peters 
starteq working In the congress
man's o£fice when Coad first came 
to Congress in 1957. 

House records show that she 
was not on Coad's ·payroll during 

Police Report 2 
SI"ak-ins-$30, 
Stcimps Missing 

TwUlteak-ins were reported by 
the r~ City Police over the 
weeki - one for $30 and the 
other-fO , $10 worth of stamps. 

The. mps were taken from the 
LIberi:l1. oan Co., 114lh E . College 
SI. , i' · the door was forced open. 
An a tempt to open the safe failed . 

Th ~}aO was found missing from 
two catl! registers at the Colo.uaJ 
BowJint Lanes on Highway 218 
earl1 ~nday morning. Eltlry was 
gained by breaking a window. 

.' - Doors Open 1 :15-

-AND-

~ ......... 
~SIdlyOa ',..o..e 

c.-' • =_ 
~ l ' ~ __ ~ 
. Door. VPftI 1; 15 

tmrm 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDN&SDAY-
t , ' 

Thi. I. the .tory of Ann., .chool. 
ftMdter "y tr .. , Iln,l. by 
' chOlet .~ mo,t thin.... to 

most m.n from J to :151 

!-~ r.cnrHi ~ . 
: IilliEY! HAWKINS .. -..,.-
'~Lo"" 
" .. ~"'1ITIICaCIII 

, P .... -c_c ........ 
''TW,IT DltUMI" 

Tr ... ' - In color 
"HONG KONG" 

. - ---_. -- -. -- " - -



Claims P-oor 'P'o/ice .. 

Job by Governmen.t 
Freedom ' Bus 
Ride . Suit Off 
Until Auge 7 

TH. DAltY ' IOWAN-Iewa City, r, .-T,,",ey, J.t, 11, ''''-''a .. 5 

VirgInia G.O.'. 'ois.d for Adion-

Byiel Me, h,ne Eyes Via#ory 

pen 
, t WASffiNGTON (!t - An official resF~sl~le for widespread mar'llater and p~ans to. vi~it all ex· 

oC the American Stock Exchange ket rigging and illegal stock sales changes, 13 ID aU. wlthm the next 
Monday suggested that a recent totaling nearly $10 million, The 12 months. 
scandlll in that market·place might Mack proposed the broad mar· 
have been avoided had the Govern- agenc.y expelled them from the ket inquiry after tbe SEC expelled 
ment done a better police job in American exchange, where they tbe Res Cram the American ex· 
1957. acted as specialists conducting the change and annnunced plans to iD' 

JACKSON, Miss I.fI - A three
judge federal panel - with one 
dissenting - Monday postponed a 
suit asking for a halt to the arrest 
o[ segregation·testing "Freedom 

RICHMOND, Va. (!t - Rival 
tickets for Virginia's three top 
state offices Monday night wound 
up their campaigning for Tuesday's 
Democratic primary - a new test 
oC the political potency of the or· 
ganization headed by Sen. Harry 
F. Byrd. 

comfortable viclory Cor their .can· o( massive resistance to integra· 
didate for governor, Cormer Atty. tion, is the big target oC the Byrd 
Gen. Albertls S. Harrison Jr., they forces. 
are less bullish on the chances of He is pictured as the "liberal's 
their candidates (or the No. 2 and liberal" who would endanger the 
3 spots on the ticket. state's right·lo·work law and ease 

fessor and former judge. who has 
been blind since infancy. He is 
widely known and respected in the 
legal protesslon but - like Button 
- new to the outlands of politics. 

Arnold Palmer and South 
lhey look a back seat 
in the first qualifying 

and John More, 2A, 

... .. , . .. .. .... ..... . .... ". 
.. .... .... ... ... .... ... . n , 

Joseph F. Reilly, chairman of daily auclions in about 20 stocks. vestigate that particular market. 
the exchange's board of gover· The House subcommittee is can. !dc.Cormick •. a former SE~, com· 
nors. said the Securities and Ex· sidering legislation to authorize a mISSioner, said he . ~ould stack 
change CommissioD passed up 8 $750,000 SEC investigation of 'all the !t<>~esty an.d effiCiency oC our 
chance four year.s ago to delve stock exchanges. Reilly applauded s~~lahsts ag81nst any other spe· 

j deeply into the operations of two thill idea, as did Edward T. Me. C\alt~ts or over.the-,~ounter deal· 
prominent exchange members, Cormick, the exchange presidentl er~ In the. country. He added : 
Jerry and Gerard Re, who were Reilly said even more money We believe that our pres~nt 

Riders" in Missis ippi. 
The aUonal AsSOCiation for the 

AdvancemeDt of Colored people 
Cited the court action and the 
Ju lice Department joined Corces 
as a "friend of the court." 

Poised in the wings offstage were 
the ~epuQlicans, reildy to rush in 
with ·t'heir Own can41dates for lieu' 
tenant governor and attorney gen· 
eral If they see defeat looming on 
the horizon for the conservative 
Byrd candidates. 

An esUmated 400,000 oC Vir· up on the legal brakes of integra· 
ginia's 1.045,000 registered voters tion. 
are expected to make the decision A,alnst Boothe on the H,ITI_ 
in what has been the most hard· tideet II Itate Sen. MIIII E. Goct. 
pressed challenge to the Byrd or· win Jr., 46, of 1OUfh5" Suffolk, 

ganization's political dominance in In ertlculote spokesmln on the 
a dozen years. ultrl.ltgr .. ~il,"iat lide. 

The Byrd·antl Byrd Issue was Boothe cllaries Godwin repre-

PLAY 
MINIATURE 

G "'LP .'. 4 . ,' ... ·.1 ., ,""": ,. 
,A~ '~/' 

.. ... .... , . .......... , 61 
at the heart of the scandal. should be provided. rules are ad:<Juate to provl~e 

• Testifying before a House Com. Rep. Peter F. Mack Jr., the proper protection to th~ public 
merce subcommittee, Reilly said subcommittee chairman, said the and. they are now "and Will be eC· 

Despite objections lodged by 
Chief Justice Elbert Tuttle oC the 
U.S. 5th Circuit Court of Appeals, 
the panel postponed the case unm 
Aug, 7 because of the illness of a 
Mississipi &,Ssistant attorney gen· 

The Republicans nominated only 
a candidate for governor at their 
convention Saturday. 

pUllred to the fore by the former sents a school of thought that 
organllatlon Italwart, Lt. Goy. would close other schools if it 
A. E. S. Stophens, who broke could. And Boothe calls flatly for 
with Byrd to make the run for prompt reopening of public schools 
gOYfrnor. He has laid the or· in Prince Edward County, aban· 
gani~atlon approach to govern· doned two years ago as a last step 
rMnt hid Ylrtue In the Pllt but against court desegregation orders. 

Bring the whole family out 
for fun and relaxation. Every 
l,1Iember of the family will 
.njoy this bealthful entertain· 
ment. 

/ 

SPRINGS, Colo. II! 
,~al~UDIU Collegiate ~thJetie , 

basketball committee 

. member committee 
by Wilbur Stalcup of the 

of Missouri, bepn ~ , 
of a seven·point pro-' 
three-day meeting, 001· 

members are Heyt 
University of Den· 

'I'w"O'",rvI of the Uni· 
California and 

of COlorado State Col· 

to adopt a positive 
will be carrIed oli 

in NCAA compeli. 
group said In a state· 

IDrlIDtl!lal calls for I ". 
Basketblll WI'" , ~ 

to .limln ... 
information, such ., 
of odds Ind pelnt 

f~om news stor;'s. I 

is all accumUJ~tltm I'" 
01 each player, in

background' alld 'en
records of 'iiiI' eJI.I . 

acadertlIc 'ree! ' 
toward , obtaiRiRI I.'" 

;, i I)' 

,. 

it '91so Would 111". 
estlib1i:shrrlert~· 'i5t ' i/ '~. 1 v.r . 

all Students, hi. I 
~""",,~,~, ' and 'acti"18tion "lIf "1 , 

program of education )1 . 
colkh~s Bnd e~bli •• " 
,poflcIn~ by the eta:! j ., 1 

';. 'I 

, , 

~Iat ~ad the SEC gon~ all.out to he~rings "have de~onwated I a ce~:~~~~~~rc3i~~losed that the 
Investigate. data supplied I,>y the serious nee~ to stu y e ru es exchange during the past month 
exchange Itself, "the Res' opera· and regulations" of all stock ex· . <1 

tion might have been cut. off then." I chang~s. He said t~e ·subcom!llit. ~tgO:t~d t~WO d~hc~i~hanp;~~le:~ 
The SEC on May 4 held the Res ' tee will hold additional hearlDgs I et d b th R 

2 Seniors Given Grants; 
McNeil To St(}~y Abroad 

po n e up y e e case. 

eral. 
Since the flnt of the Freedom 

Riders began May 24, 227 ';hitos 
and Negroes have boen arrest.d 
on breach of the peace charva. 
for trying to dll .. rata bu" 
train and air terminals In J,ck· 
son, MI~slsslppl/s capital city. 

The GOP Stato Central Com· 
mittee, empowered by Its con· 
vention to fill out the ticket, hi. 
until midnight Tuesday to make 
up It. mind. 
Republicans hope to see a trend 

by then and reason that conserva· 
tive Democrats might be inclined 
to favor a conservative Republican 
in November over a liberal Demo· 
crat. 

hal left the State 5ta~nant in ro· The candidates for attorney gen· 
cent YOlr.. eral on bOth tickets also have in· 

jected a degree of unpredictability 
With the past political records in the campaign. State Sen. Robert 

of Stephens and Harrison almost Y. Button, 61, of Culpeper, closely 
identical, most of the campaign allied with the Godwin Corces In 
sluggin, has been aimed at their the legislative battles, is quiet and 
running mates, especially the almost new to the statewide pic· 
candidates tor lieutenant governor. tute. 

Adults SIc - Children' Bc 
FrH Pall for l.ow Scoro 

In Elch Four~e 

WHkdoys 
6 to 11 P.M. 

WHkoncfs Ind HolidaYI 
2 to 12 P.M. 

AM-PRO · 
Two SUI seniors have won $400 

West:lrn Efectric Company schol· 
arships for maintaining high aca· 
demic records. 

* * * 

For one thing, he said, it no 
longer will be stancf'ard procedure 
10 assign a stock issue to a spe· 
cialist who persuaded the com· 
pany to list its shares on the 
American exchange. The Res 
built up their stable of stocks by 
soliciting listings. 

Also, McCormick said, the Amer· 
ican exchange heDceforth will sub· 
ject all specialists to special audits 
four times a year as already is 
done· at the New York Stock Ex· 
'change. 

The suit attacked what it called 
unconstitutional state laws requir· 
Ing segregation In railroad cars, 
buses, . rest rooms, waiting rooms 
and other areas. And such laws, 
the suit said, subject Negroes to 
daily "public inconvenience, har· 
assmcnt , and embarrassment . .. " 

Organization Democratic cam· 
paigners minimize such an even· 
tuality. But while pr dicting a 

State Sen. Armistead L. Boothe, On Stephens' ticket, the third 1141 S. Rlversldo Drive 
53, of Alexa~dra, an articulate Coe candidate is T. Munf(lrd Boyd, 61, 3 Blocks South of McDonald's • Barbara McNeil, Wapello, a 

graduate of SUI, will study GerJ 
mab under a Fulbright Sclroi'arship 
Awatd lit the University of Tubin· 
gen, Germany, during the 1961-62 
acad~mic yeaD, 

of school clOSings du:r~in~g':...:th:::e:....:d:a:::y:.s ~a=-.:U::.;n:.::i~ve=r:..:s:.::it::.y....:of:.....:V.:ir:..:g::.iru:.::·::a_l=a:..:.w~p::.ro-=-=======--======' 

Ronald L. Stolte, Boone, will use 
his award to ' continue study in 
engineering. Lewis C. Miller Jr., 
Des Molnes received his through 

.. ) 1 

the Coll~g~ of Business Adminis· 
tration (acuity, 

According to Charles M! Mason 
Jr., executiv'i! secretary of the Uni· 
versity' Schoiarship Committee and 
coordinator of student aid, the 
scholarships have bcen given an· 
nually since 1956·57 by the Western 
Electric Company of Chicago and 
New York City, 

Tb~ grant provides a travel al- f ~fudent Health 
lowjlnce Ito' suppll!n1ent an SUI· -f ~ 
University ' or Tub.ingen exchange M,"dwest Yellow 

The Justice Department's "friend 
of the court" brief asked for an 
injunction to stop Mississippi from 
enforcing nine stale laws calling 
tor racial segregation of travelers, 
and called such Jaws clearly un· 

program scholarshIp award. ' 
Miss McNeil recruved the ·B.A. F C t 

degr,.ee ' in I'(lathematic& ' at SUI in ever en er 
June. constitutional. 

Student Health Service at SUT The Department also asked that 
is one of the few designated cen· Mississippi authorities be stopped 
ters where yellow fever shots cr I from invoking valid laws, such as 
be given in the Midwest. b h C th 1 t t t 

Yellow fever shots are schcd. reac a e peace s a u es, a 

A L~I. Ad Reacbe§' A lot of People! 

':.,(lASiIFIEDS 
• 

4 Apartments for Rent 

About 900 grants fo~ gra9Ufte 
study abroad for the 1961·62 aca· 
demic year are being awarded 
under the international educational 
exchange program of the Depart· 
ment of State, American sludents 
will study in 34 countries. 

enforce what the Department call· Ad .. R 
uled every Wednesday, Dr. Lois ed illegal segregation. vert.s.ng ates TYPING, mlmeolrraphlnlr, nol8l'Y pub- FURNISHED 3 room apartmenl, Prl-
Boulware, physician at Student He. Mnry V. Burn., Iowa Slate Bank vate balh. caH 8·84U. 8-11 
Health Service said." Two weeks The Mluillipi aHorney gen· Tbree D 1.... Word Bldlr· 7·2656. 7·22 OLEAN one bedroom apartment. Corol· 

I' H' k d fo th del aYI ...... "". J'IUST, ettleJenl <')!PI11lI. Ow 8-8110. VIlle. Dlnl 7·7787. 8·1\ 
ago we gave 16 shots and last 'I raMS °d tC~ as ah d Ir -i 'h I'Y Six Day!> .....••.. 19¢ a Word '·19R NlCl::LY lurnlshcd apartment. August 
week none," she added. bn on aY

f 
I .. ~ .ell u eu of·aAr nt

ll Ten Days .....•.•. IU a Word I. 7U low. Ave. 7·18 
Y II C •• ecause ° toe t ness SI EXPERIENCED lYplnlr. The... and e OW ever vaccine IS so un· . One Month '" ' " W a Word term pape ... ReOionuble. 7.~169. '.18n DOWNTOWN apartment. Two rooms 

stable that it is shipped frozen Atty. Gen. Dugas Shands who (Minimum Ad, 8 Words) , and private both. FuHy f\lrnlshed . Mrs. Coaa/s Ex-Mate 
and must be used wilhin 30 min. has been handling race caSII. TYPING. mM typewriter. 1-2~18, 7·15R ~/~~~dj~r;":k 8~~~.dry. $65 .f-~~ 

Q ·t· .. A $. t tIl' P. t · ute~ of thawing. if it is to be cf· Federal District Judges Sidney PHONE 7-4191 Automotive • FOR RElNT, flJrnl$hed Qpartm~ U.I S SIS an · ·,0 S <ect/ve, Dr. Boulware e"!plaincd. Mize of Gulfport and Claude Clay- Deadline 12:~ p.m. roo,," ""d b.Ih . .close In. AJr-con· 
/I I" I ' I , I, I '! II, '.).1, !,eople going to Af~ica and the to~ of Tupe~o vote,d to postpone CLASSIFIED OISPLAY ADS ~~rt%':ti. A~~I~~~/UZ~~tAI~. s~:;1 

WASffiNiifTPN ~ _ E. J. Pet~ts either M,a~~h lpr' l ~ril-l.)IjUIl ¥~YI Middle EasL are reqUired to have WIth. TutU~ disagreeing. . One-Insertion a Morrtlt ."$1.~ ' l' 1 be,wd l .. ! to ,5 IMn·. 11·7 
Jr. a'd Monday he. .bas resigned ~w a &\,pss ~alaliY 4>rtM,mWlth Y~II ()ow f v~r shots an? a. stamp M,ze saId the ~ase was ~ot slm· Fiv41 Iilaertioni s Month $1- IllIl'fJSlU!b ' .partltlent .bo". Oathout . 
h' ' ~ b ' ff' '!ta t t ' f $1 ~~ Ii.n /l r f . tr9tn a $$Ignated vacclnatlon cen· ple, as Tuttle s81d. The shght de· Ten Insertiorl8 a MonUr ll 9IJf. . p.'l' .. 8-6IIlI'.' ' ( F\Jrjeral Home. ovallable to student I 

IS JO , 1IIS. IlnC:'o lCe(n allill ) II 0 oJ ' ,., ". -'IV"tP 1 1~~'b~S"',(- o~ tel" on t/klp international shot rec. llay, Mize added, "would allow the • Rates lor Each €olwnir IDcII . l~. -M-G-a+-,- ,o-w-'-mlJ,+,.... •. -A-.I-tr.Ih:..;rf'u:..;..o-u~t. O\lP~ who wID .pUt nlirM "f'd ui'~k. 
Rep. r.fl!l1Wm oad" .... ·low'., . I) . une ~r~,, ~O"I~!! t 4f1a...., ft or , ortl'S, Dr. ~u1ware said. a ttorney gcn ~ral to have Shands , I ,",' ". bll1Ck. ~l1ite f.!lP: Ire ' eaL for ~7 r""'f·;.~~~ ,eco~ coupe ~.~~ 

Coad and Peters form.er .Wclfe, mspecl1!>A, • 11 , 1 I , ·.b i , ',~lJ ' 1 ~eople I all over Iowa ('1""' ~ • _.. . . , torney ready and it Ph 7' A19' , Qulclc sale only . $1450. AIIII , SO ' )i'o~d, ! ( I 

Car.ole ,rF.a~e,). ,weroe }..!1ar,[tp4 , fv1,a~ , Coad, \v~()"haS !18id' be- will l")ot 'lo' suT fQr .h?ir ",1" " I •• M'~' ,\, ,,0.1. '; not C1Use undue harm to one..... · tit :;:'~,~':.q,~ed"J.~'j. no,f../.~~ jlooT~ ~o~)Re1 ' : J , I~ 
19 .. ," ~r. pnliP.y~t(I~v.ihl '" uP"" •• eolG electIOn to anY"IJUMIIlI m£iI!l! 't ~ ·:.11C . ... ...:~d . 1'12 I ;lint: .' 4 _ An' 1113 I'l' Dubl''1uc - evenJnltl. 8·1 , 

I hin'e ~ fg-lIHn~h ' p'~e~~ ,\q\9 in B.962; decline(jo 'l commenthwhen ~ _ _~______ From' a.m. to : __ p.m. ' .:.,' ___ .:.! :--~ ____ ....... "'!'"'~_ R~~ ~ to~Jnen., DIal 8-6415. 8-11 
a repQrte~ .. , " n~ l!!l\ no;.v I PI}I' ~c, aslted whether 'l'nisLt present ;' l,yife .~' - - _ Experienced Ad Tall,r , WlIl Home Furnlshln,. 10 ltOoM, IioQta', louncSrY. Sludenil. Bul' 
c ued ~lle " with Holp You With Your ,Ad. , -,-- . ll~e. Dial 8-37a'1" .• J , ~ J , .2-14 
r d; ,j'. ,lI llJ. IO . HI ' ! i (' ,'1/, I would . l'l!lTlai~ l on l 8is payroll, r E~O;; TONITEI «t Il~ollow A Star'l NORMAN rOR SALB _ UIIM R\III. 110. Dial 
Foa I';J#-~~fi~)' flrst ll WI ~ ~=+'flre, I Coadll \\J '0' declihecI"C:omMffllt on I r WISDOM THE ''DAILY IOWAN ReSI!RVES 7-3703. ., • r·10RC; Wanted HI 

divorcEl<l~nll"'alw.nlll l Q.11,¥~ch llJ. {J. ' rrl d 'f" se ial lolva /lhe~s ·----------------'---------..JITHE IRIGHT TO 'REJECT ANY' -;-_---.; _____ ...:.----lJ 
'[1he Peters were divor·ced i~ ~ e . an .0. ve . .'. , ' . MI4C F 5 I 11 GRAD STUnEm' In OT d., I.es hom~ 
Vegas, Nev., -April 26. paper editorials that he- resIgn as ADVERTISING COPY. • or a e WIth Iaculty {amUy. Call Betty. 

a member of r"AAf!reOO FINE ARTS H6)O alter 4. 8·1 
Mr~ ~I R'aYEl Coad was , ~e· •• ' , ~'a l .1';" -'i.;~- :'~ ' I PORTABLE RemJnirton Iypewrlter. " ";:'It.;., . , \ " , , 8·6536. '.12 ROOMMATE wanted to ahare 3·room I 

port worK,"g in her husband's '. First Show At -Dusk THIATRE apartment. Very clo.e In. Call 8.659(1 1 
. office Monday. She and Peters instrudlon , 24 FOOT tmvel trailer, Dental X·ray. or InquIre al Georee'. Gourmet. 7-12 

Hall1lter, I wheel trail .... 8-6689. '·13 
st.llrtecj working in the congress-.;! oJ II; :"!""~-::':":-~T""-----'"'""l1 .. 9 
man's office when Coad first came""~ t] ,t .1 , ' ., STARTS TOMO R ROW I • Continuous Shows. G~:r7~~~~1'Uctlon and transl.tl8~ti Mobile Hom .. For Sale 13 Help Wanted 
to Congr.ess in 1957. ~ 4 .... ~ • • 3 DAYS ONL YI • 

H d h h h Who Does It 2 35 FOOT RolloMmo. Carpeted and COUPLE or womnn .tudenl to care 
ouse recor 5 S OW t at s e "ENDS I air-conditioned. RealOnably priced. for to pre'JChool children. Our home. 

was not on Coad's payroll during NOW. I"B EST FILM OF 1960 !" 8·8081. 7·1~ August 10 to 31. References reQu.reo. • WEDNESDAY" PlANO lunlnlr ao4 rwpalr. Dial 8·3268. 7·18 
8-7753. 8-4 1959 SUNBEAM 3Sx8, 2 bedroom. Goo<l WANTED: Pharmacist. Lending Rexall 

PO/I·ee Report 2 Admission This Attraction _ New York Film Critics DIAPER rental .ervlce, New Proeess 8.ir~'tlon. Reasonable. Hilltop P;~~ Droll Store. 40,001} population. Iowa 
ADULTS - 90c Laundry. 0(81 7.oeee. 7.29R town. Store hoUrs 8 to 8. Closed Sun· 

I-----""'!~---~------------__ ' 41,1 x 8" 1853 Elear. Two Bedroo;;: day.. Good salary, WorkIng Interest I 8rAa·· -,·ns - $30, Kiddies & Car Free h LOWER cod movln,. c:au Sa ...... ye FIn.e Condition. V.n Duzor. 7·5106, Il desIred. Write Box 28. Dally Iowan. 
,.. K '''He e MAr TmnS£er, 8-5707 lJ'IyUme. 8·1 Meadowbrook. '.le · 7·U 

Stq'm' pS M,·ss,·ng __ "J.S.IU!C&. - .ros .ma, on mou is DELICIOUS {re.bly balled, home-made "·FOOT OWnahome, fumllhed. For. WOMAN who ""''' drive ... U you , 
...... ~~ pasterlea to ."det. P....... '.377', elt Yiew, Will .olllidet renUna. '.4001. would enjoy worklni 3 to 4 hours a I noon.. ' 7.3OR 7.14 day call1nit r,aul.rly each month on 

1', ' OVERWHELMINGI ANY. a Irroup of Studio Girl Cosmetic I 
Twa eak·ins were reported by BAGau TV. ~ WeYialaa HOUle. For Re- , 14 -llent. on a route to be .. stabllshed I 

the ~o?1a City Police over the ICV1cIn& ~ -Uftecl ...se.m.n. ,.. :'" In and around Iowa City. a.nd an I 

i 0 N E M U S T P LA N T 0 S E E AnyUme 8-1089 or 8·!!SU. '.19R wWlne to make IIltht deliveries, etc., 
week . - one for $30 and the _-:-_________ .. !~I ' FOR RENT _ a.room houle. Four up- write 10 Studio Girl COlrneUcI, Dept. 
other , $10 worth of stamps. ryplng . .. slalr. rooms moy be re"ted out by, JYD.14, Glendale, qaU~ornia. Route 

Th mps were taken from the I,HIS ONE FILM IF HE SEES , .• tenant ' lo pay for rent 01 house. $150 will pay up to J5 per hour. '·Il I 
Lib C 14" E C II per month. Close to campu~. Rhone 'WANTED - experienced .. Iesman .for 

e oan 0., 1 72 • 0 ege TYPING. Phone 8-2677. 8-7 8-531.. 7·J3 r "ppllance., plum1>ln, and heatlnlr. 

~'aaf~t~~~~od~~:r~ef~~~:df:ik~: NO OTHER THIS YEARI A J~~YPb~:t'i~~eetrtc 1'YP~ ~;R Aportments Fot Rent 15 Apply In p.,..on. /Ar.w Co. ,.11

1 
Th ~ .JtO was found missing from ~ VWork Wanted • - • • I d k " TYPING. 8·5274. 8·4 CtrOiCE flr,t 1100r furnished 4 rOom 

two ctiil registers at the Colo~aI motlo.n picture an. mar e ' apar!menL Carpeted. Fireplace. 305 WANT'£fllr-"'dl., Dial ......... 7.1" . 
Bowling' Lanes on High'ivay 218 TYPING. Phone 8·2877. 8·' N. Capital. 8-8464 or 7·5841. 7·23 "'..... ~..,.. • 
early"~{onday morning. Entry was - Wins/en. Post 
gained by breaking a window. I 

• - 'DoOrs Open 1: lS -

Q1ntdttftl 
STARTS TO-DA Y 

• 

"**** (Top Ratingl) 
.DEEPLY MOVINGI" ~ 

-- COllleron, News 

"CASTS A . SPELL THAT IS 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Ic 

FAITI CUSTOM S.RVICI! 
Done In our Own D.rkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO r.._ • Se, Dub.,.. ... __ _ 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlamondl, Camera .. 
Typewriters, Watches, LUI .... , 

0unI, Music .. Inltrumontt 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dlal7-4W 

SAVI! TIME I 
It tak .... If II IDi0aiu .. 

Utoro.,bl,. .... ,. •• , 
... Ib ••• , 

Downtown Launderette 
226 S. Clinton St. 

HAVE YOU 
ANY OF 

THESE THINGS 
TO SELL? 

(They'U Bring in 
Extra Cash) 

Quns 

;fools 
Rugs 
Boats 
Tents 
Books 
Plants 
RadIos 
Skates 
St(}ves 
Trunks 
TV Sets 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Clothing 
Cameras 
Furniture 

Coif Clubs 
Diamonds 
Used Cars 
Auto Tires 

Typewriters 
Used Trucks 
Motorcycles 
Refrigprators 

Office Furniture 
Washing Machines 

Electrical Applian~es 
Dogs, Cats, Parakeets 

A 
DAILY. 

IOWAN 
WANT AD 

GETS 'RESULTS 

By Johnny Hart 

('%1"B' 
Starts TODA YI 

ALMOST HYPNOTICI" 
-Cook. WO(ld T e/efifOll 

"A POWERFUL FILM OF 
LOVE AND IDEASI Un
usual cinematic artistry 
and dramatic power." 

Tl-leR& MUST BE SOME 
WAY' CAN G.EoT HIM 
ON TAX EVASIONI 

I PIUl-CdforC ........ 
, "TW.BT Dill..,.,." 

Travel - In eelo, 
"HONG KONG" I Bro~hl, 

Back 
By Popular 

.. liiiiiiiiii ..... Iiiii........... Roqueltl 

-Pelswick, Journal·AmericolI 

.. 
·._EMMANUELE RIVA 

... _ WI O~ADA 
• _ .... _ .... ALAIN RESIIAIS 

.. _ ••• , •.• ."M!!.,J!!Mt ........ 



Efforts To Resolve Ceiling-

S.a/ary Meeting Set 

. " 
Religion 'School Trustee 
Commits Suicide ' Sunday 

~Everybo'dy Hates US'-" . 

'G · ,. N ~J am/nes In eea 
., 

SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis purpoM of lecturing _ ~ 
Monday issued regrets on behalf terri", with E."........ universi· 
of the University after the death t," concemI", the unl"ue Intw· 

DES MOINES "" - Board of $18.000 a year ceiling for psychi· cutback in the number of employ· of Craig R. Sheaffer. 63, Sunday faith schMI wltflin a ..... unI. by the peopl. of 86tota, ar. their abject appearance will move 
atrists and physicians last June es at the institutions." at his home in Fort Madison. venIty. BOGOTA C I b' E victim. of the country',,.cent the moviegoer. 

By JAMES C. DEWEY 
Control officials planned to meet 
with members of the Legislative 
Interim Committee Wednesday in 
an e{(ort to resolve a controver· 
sial salary ceiling set by the com· 
mittee for professional employes 
at state mental institutions. 

14, but later declared a 6O-day Cromwell said the board tried Sheaffer, a member of the Board "The Unlvtnity .xp,,"", Its ' 0 om la IN! - very era of violenc., par.ntill cruel. For a few,,"", and ....,. 
mof°ratorlhiu!Y't ?ntsits po\iCy

u' Salaries to redUOce
l 

pecrsonnel athaldl lnstiltu. of Trustees of tile School of Reli· most "neon concloltncos to Mn. morning at dawn, seven disheveled ty and an outelatld lOCial w.l. tim .. lu.t for the fun of It, tho 
psyc a ns presen y range tions. n y herokee a to ay gion since 1944, shot himse\[ in ShNffor..wt the '-mly and children, their hair matted, their ,amln" will .nllv", m. p'" 

up to $22,800 a year. off some personnel, he said. the head with a double-barrel 12- .ha,.. with the peopI. of 1_ clothes in tatters, crawl (rom a 7. fa,. cod.. ctldin,' of a I.ftlst pOlitical ral. 
TIle committee has been criti· H. added tMt tho Voteran. gauge shotgun. He reportedly was the .... of .... outstanding"""", by.l0. foot makeshift shack, climb A survey showed 36 per cent ,., with rock·throwln, and car. 

cized for its policy. with some Administration ha. mado offer. despondent after a long illness. btr of the ..... community," of them are driven from their burning. . 
Sthetate officials maintaining that to .. veral psychlatrl .... mplo.,. DaviS' issued too statement for over a high brick wall and drop homes by parents' cruelty. Anoth. In traffic jams they dart in 

pay ceiling would wreck the- Id at ,ta" institutions "but I sUi in th~ absence of President Sheaffer .was 63. He had served into a downtown Bogota street to among the stalled cars and wipe 
mental bealth program In Iowa. think most of our doctors will Virgil M. Hartc.her who is in En\(. as Assistant Secretary of Com· begin a new day of begging and er 27 per cent were either thrown windshields in the hope of a few 

Gov. Norman Erbt Indlcatld .ta.,." land, and the at>sence. of Dr. merce In tbe Eisenhower Admin· pilfering. out of their home, abandoned or centavos. 

The Interim Committee set the 

22 Students 
Win $290 
Scholarships 

at his new. confer.nce Monda., He said the VA pays a top Sal- Rohel1t Michaelsen. dkector of the !stration and was chairman of the They are among perbaps 600 left homeless ,by their parents' At night they are likely to turn 
tII.t the controv.n., would bo ary of $17,600 for psychiatrists, School of Religion whit is in In. boBrd Of the Sheaffer Pen Com- death. Some, after losing money UP at tile back door of an apart. 
wwkod out. ErIto had .ald hi! but that the civil service retire. dia. pany of Fort Madison. boys and girls from 8 to 16 years gl'ven them to buy food feared to ment, pleading for the dinner 
.. _.......... I old who roam the city. 'scraps. old clothm' g, or 'newspa. - tha w adorn of such a ment program is a large factor in h k return home. A few are vaga. pa., c.llln,. ErIto said he talk· its favor. REGRETS EXTENDED (: inese Art Wor ":Look, fellow," said Gaston bonds by choice. pers to wrap around themselvllll 
Id to Interim Cilmmlttee m.m· "All we have to offer," said Dr. '''the Un/nralty ,...,.... molt Santos, 11, leader of the seven, Bogota has both private and while they sleep huddled in door. 
bon last w"und. Cromwell, "is our pay policies ...,Iy the lOll of Mr. CMltt R. Now Being Shown "everybody hates us. Nobody public orphanages. However, the ways in Bogota's 4O-degree tern· 
Fo'nrler state Sen. Carroll Price and an assurance for the (uture." Sheaff ... - a dovottcl frlond' lIftII helps us, nobody wants to take public institutions are already pei~rijatiiuijre~sii' iiiijii"iiiiiij~"'i 

of Knoxville, a new member of He said he had talked to at least $upporler of tho Unlv .... lty btot 'In Library Lobby jammed. Funds for their upkeep' , care of us. The only thing we can 
the Board of Control, told The one other physician and persuad· particularfyas a member 'of tho are limited. 

'Ilwen~-two students who will 
attend SUI during the coming 
academic year will be awarded 
$290 scholarships provided by In· 
came from the LaVerne Noyes 
estate. 

Associated Press "we're in hopes ed him to remain with the state. Board ·of Tru ..... of tho Sd!ooI . An exhibit. "Two Thousand look forward to is begging and be· There are also private institu· 
that a compromise can be reached "The Interim Committee has of R.Ilt1on. Mr, Sheaffer'. In- Y(>ars of Chinese Painting," is Ing bothersome." tions such as the children's shel· 
Wednesday _ we're confident it been trying to do the best thing. t ....... wa. deep and ptl'lONll In bei~ shown In the sm Library Tho childr,", callid gamin.. ter operated by the Rev. Luis 
can." But the question is what Is the the attain of tM School , of R.. lobby \l.IItll Aug. 10. Alberto Castillo. Father Castillo, 

But he declined to say how best. thing to do. We need to stop ligion, Including hi. ptrsone/ Co-SPOdilOred by the Summer f G d who has 690 children in his shel· 
much of a compromise the board rockmg tbe boat and set up some undtrwrltlng of the Eu...,...., Institute ort the Far East and Uni· Son 0 SUI ra ter, says most of the gamines 
will receive on setting salaries ot. kind of stable agreement," he tour of Protestant. CathoHc and versity Libraries, the exhibit in· would rather be free and starving 
the professional employes. said. J.wl.h prof •• ..". In 1957 for 1M eludes reprodUctions of paintings, Student Released than submit to the routine of in· 

'Ohartes ,Mason, coordinator of 
student aid, 'sald such scholarships 
are available to direct blood des· 

"Time lis running against us," ) rubbings. and scrolls fronr an· stitut/onal life. 

said Price, "and if any more of F· t Black H,·"s Camp peeierniodst, . medieval and modern In Good Cond."t."on The gamines make their way 
our psychiatrists quit we're going Irs as best they can. 
to be in trouble." The United Nations Education, Half·naked and shivering in the 

cendants of Worud War I veterans. . Scientific and Oultural Organiza· The a·year son of an SUI gradu. night rain, they beg outside a 
I Dr. J. T. MaJ., Chorok" ~lInl. T B S t B . 5 UI G tion (·U!NESCOI exhibit is being ate student w.as released from theater in the certain knowledge 
cal director, announc.d hi. ,..i,· · 0 ' e e y r~up distributed through the United University Hospital MOnday after iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;;;;;; 

I natf'on Sunday, .a.,ln, h. will States by the American Federation being struck by a car early Sun-

An above·average scholastic 
record and financial needs are reo 

. quirements 1C0r receiving , tile leav. Aug .• to loin tho .taH of a The Black Hills, near Mt. Rush· ming to conquer the 865-foot mono- of Arts. day night. 
awards. An above-average' ~a. ' ~~~~a:I"~:.';'ppln:~t~~:I':alahory'~; more and Thunder Head Falls, will lith. Consisting of fluted columns. PhiUip Cannell, son. of Mr. and 
d · d be ' be the site of a SUI 'Mountaineers the "tower" was formed when the SHEIKS HELP OUT Mrs. Norman F . Cannell, Burley, 

erruc recor must also maID· pr ... nt; ls about $22,000 a y.ar. t A 4 .. al lId BEIRUT L b ,.. K encampmen ug. 1 -25. orlglD mo ten structure coo e , e anon ur, - u- Idaho, was hit as he ran from ~e-
tainfld by the scholtp'ship holder~·.:Price said that several of the The expedition is the first sum· and' developed cracks. The cl~fJ. wait's m!1lionaire sheiks, who have tween two parked cars near New. 

Scholarship winners are: Jq~ Insiihrtlons, including those at mer camp ever sponsored by a ers w~1I try to maneuver to the ~~ irvested heavily in Beirut real ton Road and Valley Avenue. The 
P. Cook, Nil, A1, Bloomfield; Kar!!!). Clar)nda" M;ount ; Pleasant and mountaineers organization In the by bracing them~etves t>etw.een.tr estate, are lending Lebanon $15 Cannells live at 800 Finkbine Park. 
Lee Egger, A2 and Nancy A. Files, ~~wood. are not overstaffed with Black HUls area. , columns and -inching upwijrds. million to help alleviate the grow· . . . 
A3, Cedar Rapids; Rosemary 0'· profeSsional help "and it would Thirty-five climbers, hikers and Other objectiveS of the group ",UJ ing pains caused by the local real HospItal authOrities reported that 
CollOer, Na, Donahue; Juditll A. ~ a ~l'ious blow to them to lose outdoor sportsmen bave IIlready be geared to the tastes of the ·ib· estate boom. Premier Saeb Salam Cannell sustained 15 lacerations of 
Je$ina, A2, Elberoni Kenneth L. one or two of their physicians or registered for the trip. According dividual members, many of wbOm said Monday the money will b/ the fa<:e and right arm. , 
Coop, A4, Fairfield; vavid N. Cox, psychiatrists.'" to James O. Osburn, SUI professor will bave their families with them. used in a $33-million program for Driver of the car was Ellery E . 
A4 and Lona Jo Talbott, Al, Iowa Dr. J. O. Cromwell, director of of chemical engineering and ex· Bikers wlll gain experience by traffic and popUlation planning in Kelley, Omaha. No charge was 

ru~;~H~~fu~M~~~W~~~~~~~~~,~~~is~~~~~~~~~~~~e~c~a~p~it~aI~.~~~~~~~~~n~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:~~~~~~::~:~~=~~~~~ ferson; Dol\avon L. Benson, E4, mental health program in Iowa open. peak east of the Rockies, in the ., 
Lake Park; generally has suffered. a cutback Prospective mountaineers should Mt. Rushmore area. 

Paul R . Tyler, AI. Lenox; Gary of abou~ 10 per cent ~tnce July 1. write to P.O. Box 163, Iowa City, Other points of scenic\ interest to 
G. Peterson, A2, Maquoketa; Janet He saId the 1961 le~lslature ~ro· Iowa, by July 24 for details and be visited by the Iowa Mountain· 
E . Jenkins, A4, Marshalltown; yided only about. a five per cent information about the trip. eers include ,the Wind Cave Na· 
Linda J. Gates, A1, Marengo; IDcrea~ fo~ salaries over the pre- A major objective of the expedi· tional Park. frontier gold mines, 
Richard K. Glattiy, Aa, and Paul ,:ious bIen mum , but at the sa~e tion will be rock climbs in the and the Passion Play at SpearfiSh 
W. Kent, pa, Mount Vernon; Nan. time th~re was a 24 per cent tn· "Needles" area, a cluster of sheer - all located within driving dis· 
cy E . Currie A3 Odebolt· and Ed. crell5e m th~ pa.yroll by the end rock pinnacles sOijle 4,000 feet high, tance of the summer camp. 
i Lee J' 'A4 W' h' it of the last blenruum. cOl\'lidered by veteran climbers to Osburn plans to set up a 

ar ~nes,. as In on. .t'U would have taken a 16 P!'lr be extremely challenging. tain'l!limbing school in the , 
Carole Mldgal14, Aa, MltmoOO, <:ent' increase for US to just · hokl A group of Ule climbers will to teac/! would·be ,climbers 

Ill .; Edward S .. Evotsole, ftt, WCl}t. the line'" Bald Dr CNmweU journey about 12Q miles to Devil's climbing tediniques and 
ern Springs, lit.: Dawn M. Rich.' 'it ineant ~ 10 per ceni Tower National Monument in Wyo- piton other ~~~~:4Jd 
ardson, A2, Omaha, Neb. ; and -:r-;-i ......... 7:-:-~;...r ~~ ___ -'-_"':"' ____ _ _ -,-__ -...,.---:":--_--\ ....... _,.. 

1'Iprlion Lee BI'fl A e1ersey 
Shore, ·Pa. I. J , ,. 

.. 

peace (, ~O~P.S~I , v~ 
Tests 'Sef "or~, 
July 'lf 14" 

A second round of examinations 
for the Peace Corps will be given 
Thursday and Friday in the Iowa 
City Post Office. 

Testing for all Peace Corps as
signments will be Thursday. Ap
,plicants having a college degree 
and wanting to teach in secondary 
schools will be tested Friday. 

Peace Corps officials announced 
that all perSODS who sent iq \ Ii 
corps questionnaire sloc& the last 
testings May 'l:1 and Jlllle , are 
invtted to next week's e~ 
tions. Persons wantinl to take 
both day's tests may. r , 

-Anyone who filled out a ques
tionnaire for the last teStlq roUnt1 
but did not take them, may tak~ r 
the July exams. 

· Crash Kills " Five ;, 

Peace Cor.ps officials said ~ 
quests lor additional volunteers 
with a variety of skills have made 
the July testing necessary. • 

1ocI1.. of fly. low,n. w.,. t.k", frem thl' .... ".rtjI wroclc ... ' of two can that collided 
Sunday nul' Rlc.vllle, Mar tha Mlnn ... ta bor· 
der. Deod ~,. Walttr J. Koch, 41, R.lnbeck, 

his wife ,nd ..... , Lynn, " and two .1 ......... 
Donna, 16, IIId Irma Flnchln" 17, bath 'of Sta· 
c.,vlll.. Th,.. other 1*' .. n. w.,. hurt, ... . 
critically. -AP Wi,. ........ · 

'DI Study- , 
(Continued trom Page 1) 

slttentty to ...... of ........ 
pr04Chts. In such mixed sit_ 
t ..... man., vnr"MoIwcl ",,"tIOM, 
euch III the foIlowl"" wi .. : 

loeal situation from persooal COIl· "I. Should the campus newS" 
tact. ,paper serve as the laboratory {or 

"As tM ""',.,.. WI net cIese the-school or department of jour· 
to the ...... atIons of The o.Ily nallsm? 
1-. we heft a lot Ie ....... " "2. If it serves as a laboratory, 
Mid HMfntr. "w. .... t_l.. sbouId Its staff be chosen and Its 
the ,. ...... '. Ietttr _ • INtIIfs operationA supervised by univer· 
of wfN;t we .... to •• Than we1l Iity faculty In the same manner as 
.... - wWf Into ............. " In other laboratorles where credit 
PreeideDt Hancher sees "at" given? 

least two logical approaches to "If not, weier what conditions 
this problem.'" One is that IJIe may work on the .campus news
oampus paper .. hoUidbe com~ paper be regarded as the equl· 
.y outside the unlveral~. The other Yalent of labora\ery experiences In 
assumes that the paper 1s a labora- physics, chemistry, etc.? 
tory at teaching Instrument of the "3. If the campus newspaper Is 
sehoul or department of jouraal. not a IabOrator)' or a teachlq 
Ism. Instrument for a ~l or depart· 

The outside paper "should own ment of journalism within the unl· 
its own plant, perpetuate Its own veralty, In other words pel1fonns 
student staff, flIl all of ita key no teachlna or academic functions, 
positions wlUl students, aecwe tta can the university justily sgpport· 
own slillllcriptions, sell Its own ad· inI or u~ It, In whole or 
vertl.ln(, and have DO clOl8r reo In pert, from educatlooal funds? 
latiOMbip to the university than "t. Under the conditions as
that of 8DJ other Independl!lt com- lumeci In question 3 above, is It 
munity DMVIP8per." DOt Imperllive that the campus 

The Wllwrslty-superyited paper'l oawa~r operate II a separate 
"chief )lOlIta sbouId be Med by enterpr\le completely Independent 
UDiveraitylt8ff, and that IUCh ltu· of !he university? 
dents .. Ire recruited win be reo "5. la there any loaic,l middle 
cruttecI CIIII7 for IUborcliute ... around between a aenuine teach· 
Iianmenil under faculty cIlNct1011, inI and iaboratorr liwatlon on the 
that It I8I'YeI tbe unlverslty _ one baad and complete IncIepend. 
11'1.> ... and .tudenta III • .,.. ~ on "'" other? 
c1.a 'fIQ, and that, tberefore, It "If 10. where and what is that 
CaD .,. UadellWrittea or aupported Jl'OUDc:\?" 
in ... or In. part by educatl_ '!be '*imate auwer'l first draft 
IIInde In retunl.for tIIoIe aervlcel, oft the "where aud wn.t" 01 the 

lUI', ...... AI ' ,.. ... '''lilt campua newspaper - The Dally 
,....., ................ wi- Iowan - II DOW the I'tlpouibWt1 . ...., ....... ,,~_ O(.~~ I 

ANNIVERSARY SAbE 
Of OUR REGULAR 

L~,\y CLEA~NG 
CHARGES 'ON ••• 

DRESSES - SKIRTS' - BLOUSES , , . 

SPORT SHIRTS - COATS -
JACKETS - SWEATERS 

l 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
Drapel, Slip COyers and Blanke .. 

I 

(OH.r Good Th,...,gh July 15 Only) 

YOU TAKE CARE of the DESCRIPTION 
... ! ' 

. , 

" 

. \ 

12 Words for 6 Days 
ROOMMATE wanted to ,hare newly 
fumlthiHI 3-room apartment; do.. In. 
IPhone xxxx, 

. • I . 

·1 ~ W~rds fo~ 3 Days 
DoWNTOWN apartment. two air ' con-, . 

. tlltl...... room. and private bath. Furn-
I.hl.d. 'hone xxxx. 

DIAL 
7-4191 

ASK FOR A 
WANT AD 
. " ;rAKER!' 

When You Write Your Want Ad-
Remember that' getting replies is largely a matter of telling all 
about your proposition - conCisely but convincingly. Give .all 
the information that you would lik. to know if you 
reader" 

And remember thot there are bargain prices covering w~nt ads 
that run longer than a week. -So be sure to tell the whole story 
and run the ad a week or longer. For example, here is a com- · 
parison of values. 

When you place 

your ad for 6 
, 

days you get ·twice 

as much for 

only 27% more cost. 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads are priced 10 that advertise~ can 
aHord to buy the very be.t kind - the kind that give, a complete 
description and runs enough time, to reach all prospects. In 
other .words, the unit COlt I .. sens with a",ded tim .. of Insertion. 
The odds are all in your fav~" when you use a descriptive ad 
and run It for at lea,t lix time, in The Daily Iowan. 

National La 
America" Le 

See Pag 

Kennedy Ma' 
Call 
Guard fo 

. WASHINGTON IN! - A 
possibility some National 
and reserve units will be 
active duty was raised Tuesday 
Deputy Secretary of Defense 
well Gilpatric. He said it is 
or several moves being consld,e~ 
to counter the Soviet Union's 
acing attitude." 

At a news conference, 
did not list what other moves 
Pentagon has under considt~rat~ 
in the neJ look at military 
ness ordered Saturday by 
dent Kennedy. 

Howev.r. Gllpatrlc did 
RVlral tim.. tho pO.,.lblllty 
moblllzln, r.Rry.. and 
IMn. H. ,aid at on. point 
cifle: r.com"""lIation h •• 
ma. to the Prosldont, but 
"obvi_l, I. on. of tho 
posslbilltl ••• " 

Gilpatric said the military 
appraisal ordered by Kennedy 
be completed "in a fortnight 
so," and will be aimed at 
short·term steps to counter 
mwes in BerUn and elsewhere. 

The study w. ordered 
&f Soviet Premier 
announcement Saturday of a 
boollt in Soviet spending for 
and callinJ off ~ cutback in 
tary manpower from 316 million 
2.4 million . 

, G 'P.ftrl~ ""I~ t~ 
Jlelp ~t~ m'~ thoj _I':,~.~ •• " 

I lr~ ,II9rf.!,n .. 
• I w,..~ cost, I 

can' carry Out plan •• 

The study, Gilpatric said. 
will help Kennedy determine 
needs more resources and 
ity to deal with the situation. 

That Congress will give Kellnet~J 
pretty much what he 
indicated by reaction OD 
Hill to his new move. 

House Speaker Sam 
(D·Tex.l predicted the Am, .. ri,","' 
people will pay whatever is 
sary to meet what Rayburn 
the boost in RUBsia 's at~mcklnf 
budget." 

, Sonat. DemocraHc I • ..,. Mike 
,Man.fIIllI of -Montana a,rood 
with Ra.,burn, In talkl", with 
new""", after thair wtokly 
White Hou.. meatlng wltll K.n· """. 
Mansfield said he ' believes 

support Is SWinging behind 
nedy's $4.8 billion aid 
gram as a result 'of Khrus,bc~lev'sJ 
attitude. 

Other senators demanded 
mediate increases In defense out· 
lays, ranging from hundreds of 
millions to billions of dollar •. 

At a hearing of the Senate Ap
propriations subcommittee con· 
sidering the $42.7-billlon·plus de· 
fense money bill for the current 
fiscal year, Sen. A. Willis Robert· 
$On <n·Va,) said he favors putting 
more funds into defense than into 
projects such as moon shoots or 
foreign aid. Robertson is presiding 
at the subcommittee hearings. 

Boy Us.. Butcher 
Knife To Kill 
Cook, Police Say 

BOONE ~An epileptic patient 
'Wu charged with murder Toea· 
day, pollce said, after he stabbed 
a cook with a butcher knife be
cause she didn't like the way he 
cut cabba,e. 

Jdlchael FaUlht, 18, of Mason 
City, a patient at the Woodward 
State Hoapltal and School, IIl11ed 
the inaUtution's cook: Sunday morn
ing, police said. She was Mrs. Ja
lie Zenor. 53, of Madrid. 

Accordin, to Sheriff Lallie Ev
ers. the cook wu Iiain In the 
.eaetable room while 150 pel'lOlll 
'Were eatinl brenfut nearby 

'nIe sheriff said FllUlht bad aIJo 
confessed he wanted to kill her 
becaUle Ihe critlc'-«! tum for not 
Iteepln, the v"etabl, room cleao. 

Faulbt II beln, held at the 
orlmlnally lnaane ward of 
Mon', ~Ol1IUItoq. 

' - --0 




